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OUR QElN. sovereign afid receive the oaths of allegianc signed the oath for th.e security of the îilliburof iil liî wc msorn, nnd l vho
THL JDI3LEl YAt l F rER ICtON. • from all present. "Never," writes an eye. -(Iiurch of Scotland, the. Privy Concilors e,'uione after nuolier to kie' lier liand,

Fiftyyeanr ago, early on a Juue imorning, witiess, " was anythiiig like the first im were sworn, the tvo royal dukes, first by
the young Princess Victoria, ail nunionscious ipression she produced, or the chorus of. them'elves, and as these two aokdliîi, her eCcl1nieSSaaent at
of the.lionr and power into whic:h she hal praise and admiration which was raiseid iimieles, kuelt hefore her swearing allegiance il sine time witl a graceflil rnedo.sty all
-cone, lay quietly sleeping in her roomi in aant ber manner and behaviour. . . . and kissinîg he hlaild, I saw ber bina ny ini) prpriety îarticularlyit iid in.
the old palace of Kensington, sleep. The doors were thrown open, aiid thi t hI eyes as if she felt the contrast b- gratiatiîg." Sir Robert Peel ex e

ing ber lasi s]eelp of free, îaipjýY iiiimsnr f aen whowed at lier n adwho
girlhood. At fLve o'clock tie Arcli- m ';: ~ai liaiuî,ai lier decp lsenseo f

bisbop of Canterbury, tie Lmi ber Situation, lier uîotlesty aok u lier
'hamberlain, andfour thergenteib w incs, anhroihth( wh)o cfemyitho

nion, arrived. post-liste, avig.............ctoit cladl if sesbaloni bis
Ariven ail thovay frein Wiindsor te sowia dangliter lie acul mdt y ade-

pripsired ta sec lier pesorta lier part

sing er o ltseep otfre, happy

lirhatliiimlselfsamst.aeTdeyakitochede

girhehood. Aayflye o'clockothetArch-

they.- rang, thantrburyhe," ri
MissWyn l lier difry, "for aet-.

riven allt the way fromlOWindsor

siderable tinie before tiayacouldt o
reus lifar thy ~cîId~ iescrt-d by a -Ciuîus connîpaiy,rouse the porter at tie gate. ''lhey

were again kept vaiting i tih court-\thîranglî rowdedl streets to
yard, thon turnled into onoe f Lhe\St. Palace, wlifrefria cCr.
lower roous, where they seeinied M taini<1w asst'ic enin, Uic
forgotten by everybody." Present-
]y they rang the hell and requsted ica lîore lier peple..The Gar-rl angudholii 11e--»»: tel ui.a-Arîins read the proclamîa-
an audienceViththepincesso
business of importance. Thte at-
tiidiiit ohjeeted to wakiiig her au "paric 'Iidl aniwerehy 1,110giiîis atshte was "iin suchl a sweet sleep," leue t
fromn heiceforthliher'tiLLe muînst be
no longer lier own., " We are coina

bu siness of state to the Quecen,"
salid the Archbishop, "and even her 1 until the WbaL City 1111g1Withie
slep ust give way t that." Ac. nable t control erscf,
it did. Anxious not to keep themt
waiting the young queen "appearedjoy frein lier pea1de, the youîîg
a few minutes ua'ter in0a loose, whitenpoi

niight-gown and shavl, lier iight-cape * inîtier's lireastand. lirst into toms.
tlirown iloff, and lier hair falling ipon El BarreIt Tl'ing tlîîîs
lier shloulders, her feet in slipperse

anidyith tears in lier eyes, bat ier, incident
fectly7 >èllecte4. ana dignified.

Whlien.Atoljtheir erraud, ber 11i8. .j, ... ..... AfkiigrsimeIçi.lblace
words wcre to the Archbishop )of .,l:e:;ty ifii as swîit

MI t tlî' Çsuuîli! ileî ..Canterbury, "I beg your Grace toi
pray for nie !" and down the little
Comipany knelt together, as on ithe
very threshold of lier reign the girl AiIdue ail t.ti:itliebeit.
queen pauscd te dedicate lierselfr Tlo nideîiq't,
and ail lier futuire intersts to lier Stuc i n
God. ler next act was to write a
letter of conedolence fuill of syni.i in,
pathy anid affection to the widowed Aîîlî;î ilti tîctivint,
qùeen at Windsor, and begging lier
dear aunt to stav at the castle as

long as she plesed, Somle 0onle ob-Aslovaîsgrav.s tiniigtitdîl,
jected ii1pon seeineg that she lad ail.. Aplu il lu y

d ressedtheletter to "Her Majesty the The cunuvo whiclughuut ta se.
Qieen," instea of to "ler Majesty tlieQIl entored, acnpAnieil îuy lier two twen tleir civil al.tleiî uîatnrai relations, iliîifei m-1)
QiîeeinDow.iger.I' But the lettervent a,; enclos;, whîo advacieto e eet lier. S)mce aula tliis wa ta baoiltyhsieridefpeenotiofii
l 'st directed, '<1 Witt ]lot," said tMie luf ta Uihe Lords, took blier sent> and Lhîi biel ilo e cviiiced. ier nilannier te thieni Tlîheagnihiceitceneriy otie Cndoi he
thoueglitfnl pu'ineoss, Il"hoe thC irst te reii rend lier speech lit a cicar, (Ilî an a ygafla] tic didlintmesand. thetil a yar afller

lier cf lier altered pesitiani." rudllible voice, and.l witlîout iy aîaraîce, thelî bethl' rose froni lier chair, ia.ovcd a âmes ow daiC 213, lu t.e d oul noitl e dite-
At leveno1ciock on thoîorning of thie of fear or cf ar Slîe atowards the D*ake ofati îîisexl si' Val liefin the s alnst cawantlye ceroteil

gaine day, the qicen let thoVrivy Colncitito plainly îlressed ii nmouniing.Atitr furtluest frontlber, miii toa inrrni:,toorefci tri hes c ationwhnth.Quee
at theo palace ta take the iusai oatbis of the SheaIIreilier Speech, au taeî alla lier. She seeied rathuor bovildeÏdat i "l'on litht. Jms' Paxlaiiieh frbonas

ae frh pp. h a
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Carlyle, "îshe l at an age at which a gi
can hardly be trusted to choose a bonne
for lerself, yet a task is laid upon her frou
which an archangel might shrink." Bu'
although se youthful our young queen wa
by ne nans imnature. Ail ber life sh
had been trained by her nother and unch
Leopold, King of the Belgians, with tii
end in view, and although now etiquett
and necessity demanded that lier inothei
witlidraw soinewhat from the close comn.
panionisbip in which they hald heretofor
lived, King Leopold watched lier every
step and never abated lis vigilance, and
Baron Stocikmar, is friend and private re.
presentative, was never far frein er. le:
younig consul, too, whom she was son t
marry, and who since as the Prince Consort
has beconîe se dear te the English people
was iindfiul of her increasing cares, and ou.
settinig out on is travels wrote to lier miiu
stramn unusual inm oee o younig, " Now you
are juten of the iiiigltiest land in Europe

iii your hiani lies the hbappiness of millions
May lieaven assist you and strengtlien witi
ils strenigth iii that high and diflicnlt task.'

And heaven did ielp her, and ii ne way
iiore tlhai lit giving ler se wise, se noble à

hlpmiîeetas te PriceConsort. Of the turtti
siniple, happy, doinestic life of the royal
pair and thicr failnily, there is little nîeed to
sleak-hiardly an aiiecdute oft all that is

not faniaiir to the English peolîe. The
blamlîciess twenîty.one years of public life of
theP rince in his deicate positioln as lus-
band of ite Queen yet not King, the en-
couragemenit e gave te the .art, literature
and industries of tihe country, his efforts to
sectire peaioe wliere var seeund iîîînpending,
h is labors i lte ed acationi of lis fanily, lis
lifelncg devotioi to all ihat vas pure and
good andi true are too wel lkinown te need
any coniiment.

And thn s8 quickly caimle hie sad, sad
end. hie news of the Icath of friends
abroad afected Liiiu stranîgely. le was
Ilow and sad" a&nd seemed niucli of his
Lime to be ailing. Going into harnîess
when only twenty, bis toil sinice hald
scarcely slackened. In the itervening
twenty-One years lie liad accolinplislhed more
tllan înally a iman woiitl d Iin twice tlic
lime, and now lin the very prime of life the
reaction had comle and lie longed for rest.

The Queni ini alarin begged tiose about
iiint te save iin as inuch as possible fron1>
the ti sanl exertions expected oft hin, but
all seemued of ne avail. Increasingly weary,
lie still worked on. "Hle liad ne wish te
die," his biograpelir writes, " blit ho did not
care for living "lNot long before lis last
illiness lie said te the Quteen, 1 I do not
cling to life, you do ; but I set no store by
it. If 1 kiiew that those I love were weil
cared for, I should be quite ready to die to-
mnorrow." And later on lie said, "lI am
sure if I hald a severe illness I should give
up at once ; I sloiîid nîot struiggle for life.n
Ant the ominous words vere only too soon
and literally fulfilledl. Whbo does not know
the touching details of that last illness, as lie
lay patiently sußl'eriig in the elitcelis of t i
terrible fever ;. how the Princess Alice
waited upon i constantly, ilaying te
hiimî froinline te Line the loved sacred
music of his youith ; how thie Quxeen iwent
about lier state duties "las one ini a dreati,"
and spent tne 'est oft er tnie i readinig
aloud and talking, and trying to atitnse the
ilîtylit] ; hîoîvnoir le woîîld. itiiiil'

. Xiously if a cetain iuipolt lnt iltwir c
state business hald lbeen altnded to, and
again lie too veak for inore hlian a word
and a smile to his "l dear, gooîl little wife."
Oun that sad, last Sabbath, writes one of the
Quoen's houseliold, after the Princess Alice
had beenlo softly playing to iii foi setlle
time, "she leeiookt arotuind and wsi hit 3ly.
i ng ack, bis baids foldedi as if i o'aey,
and his eyes shunt. Preseintly le looked u
and smiiiled. She said, 'Were you asleep,
dear papa 7  Oh, no,' lie ainswerel,
'only luave such swee tliougiilts.' ])uîirinr
lis illness his hands were oftent foldedt i
prayer, and viteri lie didil not speak his
serene face showed that the 'sweet tiotughîts'
were with himi to the end "As hie after.
noon drew on lue continued to sinthl. "G(.'oo
litle wife," were ]s last words te ü1e
Qîîeen as lie kissed lier and laid his lead

upon lier shoulder, and before eleven
o'clock the tolling of the great hell of St,
Pauls told that, at last, the tirel Prince had]
gone to his rest.

Fron that moment the Queen's life was
entirely chluged. Thougli never for an
hour iieglecting the business of the state; for
the usual gaieties of court life, for many

HIE QUEEN AT TIE AGE OF EGIIT YEARS.

SCIiOL.ARS' NOTES.

IfSSON VL.-AUGUST8.

CottrViauture2:1.2 Insu

GOLDEN TEXI.
Ai u, i lie Itd u foi tihe ea-fh, wil

' aIl te untto m.-Jl hn 12: 32..
CiErTUA T TRUTII.

i e-n lrie fîth riiluspcen lu uth icros Ct'
to be ile Saioui und Ing.of the worNd

IiAIL RfIADINq si
M. Jolim 12:17.fi.-
T. Join 12: 17.10.

W. V. 2.1 ; 1 Cor. 15: 21-19.
lit. V. 25; iiu, 10: i .I

i'. V. 27; intf. 2 : 3041t.
s . V.:i;' Matt, M: 31.10.
Su. V. 32; 1lor. 1:-.13-3.

TlME.-Tesda, Aplr 4, AD. 30. Two dUs
aIftte r thI e last lesson.

l'.,it-.etitîiilo.probail il l00t Liemule
coutrt f(uif iemiiiple.
INt'îî'îtvuNINILsT21:1.-2tu e :

3i; i1ark Il: 12 o 12:. ; a ukaa IM '15 to2W :'-1.
rnontTro.-A ftr ile htrupifail ntrI,

r te fn, nss e'irnhlt! u-10

again Io. the1'mple, censs it frm u m
whio w eer ran It, by mrcan lad<tir "lIt r eft t 5 1 i î ny u foi'u I c i l g i s

igtttli ai ltelt'opl11, inu1 irot110iiit"
T i l î t o i l - e t - e l r s î ' eî ' t î l t i l 3 t i t.1 0 te i I l l e . , a m i i

ias a-cry bisy day, f uthe iîfst of whitil e-.
euirs ttie lesso lfor o-day.

Il ELI'S UV 1111 il AltOPLACfIS.
2). Giîntezs Ti itn Alto plAc no . 'irOtsttîl:

plr(iielàhte. mvîo irlopt.idpatrof tlu .e sii te.
figiont: f21. SiE JuuS: inaprivate iteiemW,

,lntililiip go itrepl, o Jesusifo ils
lie ntrvewgritted ? . ias whiti. f ftllis

specen tltese Glreelcs or the diseipies
11.IIY Els DiCATH ON TH E O oss v's. 23-2i.)

Wlat if Id Jesuis iay t tIlhei Whaimi:lt onr hnmtîî
coînci 1now \vas rlesus gicu'iied by btis tentl

On the cross i lf0v litaftite ppeleitried lii
glori fà,Iirt (Sec Ilits lsiîî-l<ntil t-y itn-
cIerI i ln Wie ci it i sut1. Ite roth îtîi In
begîtorilneui (v.31.) By wlit lnstrau did
lie explain bis ieaing.

yWliuafý'Ï mtleant y '1v) tg lireI " n ' l ltg
lIc~Jiv. 251 Wiîtioil~cud tic lte cstiits or

1 î %ci o eeîîîseql whtINiIL lte fiilcwicsts
low-tll huis followers ho rewtrlel ? Whalt.
cîîo oinf-Is tn ibelp nth iteel, tut. we shia l hiîe

wititess (Ron.S:17; Rini.3l: 2.)
1m1. lIv A VoIîet FuioM litAVCN (vs. 27.30-

siggest.edi to hiii I wih lon l t ii ie make h.is
oin; ? Wiy ns Ihis tililmulhtHow vwere l1s1

words coi iriied i Hlow had God glorlined
Jesis? Wait Op ilons tid the people h]ave
aboiut tis voice?

IV. M ilt 'ruc'r'loxs O o lCROs (%S.
31Oî) iw lm lindIle juitgitict. of'tIlieiîoriti

comue? W htit is meai f.. th l priice of thi
vorfl " hisCi elsti( 11uh? Whatt was I, ho " be

1f Vieil up"''? Waiitth w-uIliId Ih lhe o0eLet? hvit
is there fn t. -Christ erneiledI i ho fîdraw men to
imi What vaiiing Ile Jsu give the peo-

leu? u.ns I, app lcable to them i? Iow to

LuSSON \'yl.-AUuusT 15.

J Etsus T EuAcinINo I[ UMr I.iT'v-Joh nî 131: 1-17.

Cot ei'' Vuusts 1:-l.
0.OLMWNTIET,.

If y fnow these titi ntgs, hat1ppy nire ye lfye do
.ten.-lohi 13:7.

IIELPS OVEMR .IIAIRD PLACES.
1L Now letonE '-rmî Fxas' : Just bletore. HRi

LovEt UNTO Tnsi'u 1i0EN: île d11tid nost.c filis
work tao ingtie, itgouug aigony anideath
stood in ite Way. 2. Sauuuun fl EIN l NDD:>:
letter, supper being i prtîogress; tdri ng sup-
per. It aies at, the very begininiig, JUIAls 'rO

lueniAv Ilin: evei the traior'seet le would
mtsh, so great was is love. 8. JicstUs KNow.

INi, ele : iVle ftconslcious of his greatiness and
power, ie did i vorko ai' f servant..I. ll

tSEiT . nom Rur'i i: the occasion wias Ilii
strlife of Ltik- 22: 21-00. GAnNT'S: eniter gar-

mticis or, cloak. 5. PeOUiRit WArT: inulto a
iasin. The ieet ure uot pt intoe a batsi, bit

t lie wNl'ter îvs 'poured overL hem WASI,...
:tiis wIs the srva,'s work, btl, they.

Savintg nt servan, shul luve done it fiorose
antiter; iit eachim ne% vas nwiig oli takiti.is lowly piee. The fee nild be iasily

waslied. bîeause they >'reelilleid ît the tl'able ihLi
tier feet, ontwunr from lie mtable. 8. lF 1
WAs it u it NoT: () f youI do not. yield to Ily
j aiictit ( (2) if yoti l r îot elened frot youer

i u e ati sOn-seekig. No PAr Wir Te:.
in Iy Itingdorn, iiy bartnet.et. iy vork. 10.

1f.t TATi S WAs-.1: bathed, t trueIt wo'd
from hesaithe ier Iwtslhed" ins tiihesceverss. l10
tent, is htfied la htiome neegs only tetoasi <iri
tlhe stains thtle ueave gtiiuedl by valing liere,
mitd fie is all eil., lie llaiut is trily coniverted,

bon or waiter m teu spiit, needs iferwtds
but to have ie stints of dii ly lfe wasied away.

i W Astt UK EANonTu's tuT: litte lthe
sp t i ilis counii, and Io tile iuublest

service 1oi' 1otiers.

wruoe.ri1-nw mCh uMe Ibetw(een
lltie lis ltesson aid tis? wc re d(li aJesis

spend thtis tlime7 Whait were sO of1or1th
ttuinigs uie saîid 'Z IMlt. 21 mand 2.)
SIJUJJE3T : IW il.E SERIVICE FoR

1. 'l.'t Lst' s a -Where did Jesus and
1Is disiples lat, IlCI tI' list Passover ical ti-
getnutr? (lilu io22: 8-13,1 Onc hValitIay of ftli
week w'as tis? owr lg tefore its ertei-
f xioi f How wer ' eole arranged at an r-
ental su pph i wt capteus of J<im werei
spocken by Jests tt, tis mîeeting. to1p. 1.-17.

il. 'Tu s S 'rTI:în Wuu SîtcOULD b Giu'Rs'rST.
- W ti coltest m;rose timng the dîipIi les whi ei

tIhey eine ttot'etiier (Luke 22: 21-3.) What
w-ls le ocsion of tis str'i what otuer
coitestî somet hinesg like Mtis hed octurred I fev
iuiotihs before i (Luke t .10-13.)

Ilow conld they thinIk of such tlhings t siei
ma soleumntme as titsi Mty ote oecaion have

beîen thîat nt]oie werewilling to perforn the
customilary wtttlig tf feet for and auother, and
so take the ce0fservants?

111. .JEUsEIHUKi]EST'riEiRSPi''ny WAsII-
Siiumt ErT (vs. 1-5)-i1aw did Jesus

love its own unto ite etidl HlowR shotill
stliper being eidled" be tranisilahef i What

trif dldlJ-sus have 10ow %%(v. 2.) lht ein-
faitli(V. .4.) \Vietit010jescis du foi' tue dis-cfples? 3ow could tis be donwe hilte at .ue
uncal i \Wiat wastihe ieed of Wasiig ieet, a,

suheli miiiie?
IV. ''VS . 6objected

t.o tll:tleseus îisesdoiiîg I - Wi'h? IiiLut wis
Jesus' reply i Does Jestus Onfen say Lite smine
îi'rds Ls iq usîvieil fie gîves us f Iarli dc tisir
Lilu-as?'Z ' tîY Coiild lie bîîve Doni> pis i'îîtlu .1sti

:Iloess lie was wastied ? .What, did Jestus uneni
iin v. u0 ? fDa ve nteed daly eletising, even
t.lîotgi toir iearts have been cieleanseit in 'Jesus'
M>00 il

v. JEsus ExPLIANSs luS ACT (vs. 12.17.)-In
wilai reiationdidli Jtes' sitaii to t hemi lti

<Id lie teOentiet1 i (v.11.) Arelirewlte-aiy
townsh eacf other's feet s in whatways yit

we follow this example of Jestis? I1nuwiat
wiiys (Io îîman1uy break fils ciomuid here given I
Whtat is the pîrilise to those who humtuble

themuselves? (ZNMltt. 5: 3; lIukice 18: i.i - Wiy
ar thse happy who do as fie here bids theni

1iISSONS ON 11UMBLE SERVICE
1. Seif-seekiigis one of the cInmonesk occa-

.sons for strife.
l. Seeling for honor a the liglest places

is ine of Lite grimaitest telnmtatiOns,
.Ii. Jesis' wholeI ffe ses lus tie example of

lituillit,y anîd lowly service fou otiers.
IV. Our iusefulneSs and power as Cihristlauas

ipendson following ontr Lord iei welcoming
ithe 1poor, fl tininiste-ring to tiie aIv:ts of tie

V. We Sioutild cottuiyiiff3' be flookuîig ous for
opporttnilues iodo good, aend rejoicui hiie low-
lest vork for oties.

Vi. lIove tranlsilfigtiures aid ennobles the lov-
fiest service.

VII. \Ve should do our sitilest ulattes froin
Mhe ligihest motives.

L \

years after, her courage failed her. As the like Nicodeinus. 23. TrITE Houn TAT TUE SON EN1TRAL TRUT .
Oyh IAN SIoULD DE GILORiHeIED: by his death The Clristian sbould imitate his Master iiyears slipped by inany things were resuined iand resurrection. lis crucifxion and atone- liumble service for the good o fmen.

as duties which had formerly been only ment vere tieeessary to lis work or saving 'net',
pleasures,for her people could not be content ancusintg the 'lingdom of heaven to comeD R

lîieh vWas flus glory. 25,. 1-LETiiAt Lovurntthat their Queen should remain in seclusion. ls LirF cietc: li t.i ilikes thetubi gofthis M. John 13: 1-11.
One by one lier children, having grovi up world nest w il iose thenm. 27. VIIAi. SIIALL 1 T. Matt. 2L:.1-18.
and narried, and her children tortheesecd nrSA%>:.-d the vext sentence as q-sLo. T. Luke 22 :-IL.teoh n . 1 îî Isay iAîiî,save Mlioit 11MlTSTh Luk012:1-13
and third genîeration are growing up around thc hour of hiîsdeath agony. No, ror bis wole F.
lier, and still fhe lives at the head of ler iissioni lud Lio" Pjaring for this our. 2.1 sa.. Ieatt.': 1.-13.ILAE LOti~ib T:bylilih h liàtU donc 'or Su. l let. 5:-1-11.
people, Ioved and honored with a sincerity tiChristIi scding finm tthecc.In Tit.-Tursday eveing, April 6; at the
that few other mionarchs can boast. And the power t w'orking miracles, etc. 31. Now Passoverrenst.
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The Fanuily Cirole.

TRUE FAITH.
"Yei tell me that yoiir child is dead,
And yet you greet on vith a smile,

And let the svishline flood youlr r,ons,
And witht a song your grief beguile !"

"And vhy net smile? If she ad gone
Vo dwvel i ii aniy Italy,

Tu gaze u thos pa 1ccd slopes;
And wander by that suturnier sea,

Would I not joy to follow her
In'thought beneath those classie Skies?

To note with every changing scene
The rapture mn ber glad young eyes?

Yet with mny viiging joy, alis I1
N s broodilig fer ould ate,

Nt lcnoig Yhoeualotiigthi wy
Some nanlieless woe mi ghît lie in wait.

Bat now for ber, with love ensphered,
No evil thing can vork its spell;

Safo talisraed fromi ill sio trends
The fi ds whero hyig fontains wtoll'

Then why neot smnile and open vide
My wailows te the blessed light,

Since sio forever more abides
In that fair land that knovs ia night '"

THE QUEEN'S HOME LIFE.
Of the many pleasant glimpses we get

liere and there of thehome life of the Queen
few are more charming than that given by
the great musical comnposer Mendelssohn,
in a letter to bis mother dated July l0th
1842, about two years after ber inarriage :-

" I must tell you," lie writes, "ail the
details of my last visit to Buckinghiim
Palace. It ha as E. says, the ene really
pleasant and thoroughly comfortable Eng-
lishi house where one feels at his ease. Of
course I do know a few others, but still, on
the whole, I agree with him. Joking
apart, Prince Albert hai asked me to go to
hun on Saturday at two o'clock, so that I
might try his organ before I left Englanct ;
I found him alone, and as ve were talking
the Queen came in also, alone, in a simple
morning dress. She said she was obliged to
Ieave for Claremont in an hour ; and then
suddenly interrupting herself, exclaimed,
"But, goodness, what a confusion V" for the
wind iad littered the whole room, and even
the pedals of the organ (which, by-the-way,
mad e very pretty feature in the room),
with leaves of music from a large portfolio
which lay open. As she spoke she knelt
down and began picking up the music.
Prince Albert helped, and J, too, was not
idle. Then Prince Albert proceeded to ex-
plain the stops te me, and she said that she
would ineanwhile nake things straight. I
begged that the Prince would first play over
something, so that, as I said, I might boast
about it in Germany ; ald he played a
choral by heart with the pedals, so charn.
ingly and clearly and correctly that it would
have done credit to any professional; and
the Queen baving, finished ber work, came
and sat by him and listened, and looked
pleased. Then it was my turn, and I began
my chorus from St. Paul, 'How lovely are1
the messengers.' Before I got to the end ofi
the first verse they both joined in the chorus,1
and all the time Prince Albert managed the1
stops for me so cleverly-first a flute, at thei
forte the great organ, at the D major part(
the whole, then lie mcde a lovely diminucndo1
with the stops, and se on te the end of thej
piece, and ait by heart-that I really vas1
quite enchanted.,

" Then the young Prince of Gotha camee
n, and there was more chatting ; and the1

Queen askedif I had written any new songs,1
and said she was very fond of singing myj
publishîed ones. 'You should sing one toe
him,' said Prince Albert ; and, after a littlei
begging, se said she would try the Fruhling-r
slied in B fiat, 'if it is stillhere,' she added ;i
'for ail nmy musicais packed up for Clare-1
mont.' Prince Albert went to look for it,
but came back, saying it was already packedt
...... At last the Queen went herself, and
while she was gone, Prince Albert said toi
me, 'She begs you will accept this presenti
as a remembrance,' and gave me a little cases
witb a beautiful ring, on which is engraved
'V.R., 1842.'

" Then the Queeu came back, and said,
'Lady - is gone, and has taken ail my
thigs with ber. It really is most annoy-
ing.' I then begged that I night not be
Made to suifer for the accident, and hoped
she vould sing another song. After some
consultation with her husband, ho said, 'She
villsing yousoiuething of Gluck's.' Mean-

timue the Princess of Gotha had comle in, and
we five proceeded through various corridors
and rooms to the Queen's sitting-room.
The Duchess of Kenit came n, too ; andl
while they were all talking, I rumiaged
about among the music, and soon discovered
my first set of songs. So, of course, I bcg-
gedl her rather to smug one of these than the
Gluck, to which she very kindly consented ;
aud which didshe choose ? 'Schoner und
schoner schkninkt, sick !' sung it quite
charmningly, iu strict tine and tune, and
with very goodl execution. But, with the
exception of one little miistake, it was really
eharninîg; and the last long G I have never
heard better, or purer, or more natural
fromi an amateur. Then I was obliged to
confess that Fanny. liad written the song

always like that with me when I want it to
do well, and then I should have gone away
vexed with the whole mornng. But juat
as if I was to keep nothing but the pleasant-
est, most charming recollection of it, Inever
iuprovised better, I was lu the best mood
for it, and played a long time, and enjoyed
it myself ;.so that besides the two themes,
t brought lu the songs the Queen ihad sung
naturally enougl ; and it all went off so
easly that I would gladly not have stopped ;
aind they followed me with go much intelli-
geuce and attention, that I felt more at my
:ase than I ever did in inprovising to an

audience. The Queen said several times
ese hoped I vould soon cone to Eungland
again and pay themi a visit. And thon I
took ieave ; and down below Isaw the beau-
tiful carrnages waiting with their scarlet
outriders ; and in a quarter of an
hour*the Ilng was lowered, and the Court
Circular annîounced "ler Majesty left
the Palace at twenty minutes past
thre.' "

The Queen's journal reveals the quiet
simple life of the Royal farnily at Balmoral
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(which I found very hard ; but pride must
have a fall), and to beg ber to sing'One of
miy own also. If f 1wouid give plenty of
hep she would gladly try, she said; aud
tison se sung the Pilgerspruch 'Ds mdich
mir,' really quite faultlessly, and with
charming feeling andexpression. Ithought
to myself one must not pay too many com-
plimuents on such an occasion, so I nerely
thanked her a great many times; upon
which she said, 'Oh, if only I had not been
so frightened ; generally I bave such long
breath ? Then I praised ber humility, and
with the best conscience in the' worild; for
just that part with the long G at the end she
had done so ivel], taking the three follow-
ing and connectiug notes in the same breath,
as one seldon hears it done ; and, therefore,
itamused me doubly that she, herself, should
have begun about it.

"After this Prince Albert sung the Aerna-
terlied, ' Es ist ein Schnitter' and then he
said I -must play him something before I
went, and gave me as themes the choral
which he had played.on the organ, and the
song he had just sung. If everything had
gone on as usual, I ought to have improvised
most dreadfully badly ; for it is almost

in the boloved Highlands of Scotland and
atOsborne in tlielIle of Wight. Shealludes
to her " Island Home" where all were
" wholly given up to the enjoyment of the
warm suinmer weather," and she gives a
little picture of "the children catching
butterflies and Victoria (the Princess Royal)
sitting under the trecs." In the Highlands
there are "pony rides" and "luncheonsand
picnies among the hills," where mishaps
occur at time, as when "poor Vickey sat
down upon a wasp's nest, and the poor
child suffered so severely that I (the Queen)
could not bear to be with her." Both
Osborne and Balmoral were planned and
beautified under the personal supervision
of the Prince and are therefore doubly dear
to the Queen, who spends most of her time
at these country bouses. The Queen's care
for "her children" is shown all through her
journals. " It is already a hard case for
me," she writes during the early life
of the Princess Victoria, "that my oc-
cupations prevent me from being with
her when she says her prayers." The
influence of the Queen's household upon
the home life of England cannot be over-
estimnated.

JOIINNY'S WAY.
Papa asked Johnny to"weed the flower-

plot one morning, but at night he had for-
gotten it. Mainma asked himii to please
stay in the bouse with Mattie, Wednesday
afternoon, becaus she bchad a cold and
couldn't go out, and at night ho said he
didn't stay in because he didn't feel like it,
and iammua didn't say ho must,

Then papa asked hlm another morning to
weed out the flower-bed, and at night when
he asked why it had not been doue, he re-
plied, "'Cause you didn't say I înust, and I
didn't want to,"

Papa went into the bouse without saying
a word, and Johnny feit uneasy. le foi-
lowed papa around, and watched him
closely.

Just after supper, papa remarked quictly:
1 had a letter froui your uncle Fred this

iorning, Johnny, and your cousins, .Will
and Joe, have a birthday party to-night.
They have imvited you."

Johnn)y's cyea surely would have livie
anyone taugi to sec how widely a hoy's cyea
could open, thon he fairly gasped in aston-
ishiment:.

" Why-papa, why didn't youî tell me?"
"Oh, I didn't feel like it,' fretted papa.
"But I'm invited to the party," cried

Johnny, " and I must go. I wouldn't miss
ene of those parties for the world."

" Wel," said papa iudifl'erently, I yes,
they invited you if I chose to lut you go,
but they didn't say I inust, and I don't vantt
to.

'Vell, it was a bard lesson, but nothing
except a lesson was going to inake any last-
ing impression 011 Johnny's îmind, or ohp
himîî to overcome his faults. Uncle Fred's
bouse could be reached by a ride in the
horse-cars, and1 notbing coulI be more on-
joyable than tihe birthday parties the cousins,
Will and Joe, were oftenl allowed to give,
Johnny had attended two or three, staying
all night afterwards, ai always thought
them the muost delightful occasions imagin-
able.

In vain ho coaed, and cried, and prom-
ised ; all ho coulc get papa or mamma to
say vas, that they didn't feel like letting
him go, or didn't want to. Kind-leartoed
littie Mattie tried to persuade papa to for-
give Johnny, "just this once," but papa
laughed, and said Johnnuy had been forgiv"
"just this once" so mnany timnes, he should
feel it waï-vick4e<Lo: forgie mhim again.
Besides, narnma didhi't feel like dressing
him for a party.

But poor Johnny grew se thoroughly dis-
guted with a miserable rie which could
only work two ways in such a wretched,
disappointing way, that he finally grew wise
enougli to niake up bis mind to have noth-
ing to do with such rules.-Presbyteriant
lessenger.-•

ILL MANNERS OF 0IIILDHOOD.

Short sighuted indulgence ia responsible
for nany bigh crimes and misdomeanors
against social law. "Why fret a child about
nure trilles 1" cries Mrs. Easy-going. "Ile
will lay aside these little ways when he sces
that others do not behave so, and will learn
good nanners instinctively as ho grows
older." When hoe is older, lasi! the mis-
chief is donc, and nothing ean undo it.
The habits of years are not to be uprooted
in a day, and the boorish tricks of the boy
ire too apt to cling to the man. But there
is another penalty for the ill manners of
childhood, even when repressed by later
ainstaking. It is a fact not generally

known that the little peculiarities of early
youth are sure to return with advancing
years. Though in niddle life they seem
fully eradicated, they re. assert their sway as
old age appears. This is a reason why
nothera should exorcise unceasing vigilance.
A boy who slips bis hands into his pockets
is readily excused, but how painful to sec a
grown man who cannot rise to offer prayer
without plunging his hands into the con-
venient receptacle j Ten-year-old Jack,
ravenous with hunger, uses knife instead of
fork, swallows his glass of water at one
draught, and sets down the goblet with a
loud snort. All this is pardoned in hungry
Jack. Will it be as easily condoned when
John, M.C., or L.L.D., sits among the emin-
ont men of the country fifty years from
now? Many of the laughable eccentricities
of elderly people are nothing more or les
than the juvenile misdeeds which a too-in.
dulgent mother laughed at as "cuning," or
winked at as "of no consequence."-Wtch-

an.
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"MIX IT IN AS YOU GO ALONG,
IHANNAII."

BY REV. E. A. RAND.
Itrainied aud rained and rained! Itheld

up a few minutes, and thcn it began to pour
again.

"A dull, drippiug sort of a muorning,"
exclaiied lannah Foster, looking out of
the window into the back yard. "All the
trees sen to have flung veils of nist over
their heads. But who is that, I wonder?
Suiebody comhig to the back door, I be-
lieve " She went to the door, and wvas
accosted by a shabby, stammerîing mtan:
"You-ain-t-any work for-a-a-uait,
have yul?"-

As lie spîoke, he buewed and lifted his ol
felt hat, fron whose brim the water ran off
lilke dripping frot a leaky3 spout along the
eaves of a house. Shc noticed a scar across
hiii forchead.

Ilannîîah louked at him in piLy, and rea-
soied, "A mai muist be in a good deal of
need Lo bc out in a raîin likc Lis." "Let
i Liuînl," ihe iow said aloud. "I believe

tLhre is somne vood out in) tie barn that
unghlt to beu piled. You muay pile up
twenlty-live cenits' worth1.n

"Twenuty-live cects! Tlhat vill help..p
-nie a lut. l'Il givc ye a goud job-b-b for
thiat."n

He went to the barn, piled the wood, and
afterward reported to ilaiah ut the back
door. le smiled wlic li received bis pay.

" That will get me a-a-shelter to-
iiglit er," lie id. "1 allers f-f-feel I can
git along througli the day, if Pm sure of a
shelcter at iight. Must have a-a-a
shelter, you kno w."

"Ycs," replied launah, "wve want a
shelter on earth, and wIein we get to the
next life we want a shlter in heavecn.»

Yes," uurmiured the mia, " a-
shelter by and b-b-by. Lucky to git that."

Off lie shuilled, bowing his head before
the rain, and lookinîg like a walrus out on
ait excursion. Hiannah watched ýthat re-
treating walrus till the uncertain outlines of
his fori mtielted away into the thickening
mist.

"l Therea!" she exclaimed wlien sie had
closed the door and cote back to the
sitting room, "why did'lt I say somethiug
more to that man ! Why didn't I do somen-
thiug for hitu-give hin a good paper to
read and think over ? And I lare say lie
was bungry, and it would'lt have harmîed
hit if lic had had somie of our apples in bis
pocket. Any way I muiglit have said some.
thiing more. le gave mle a chance.",

"Who gave you a chlaine '" asked Grand-
pa Foster, lookinig up front the paper lie
was rcading. Grandpa Fostier was an old
clergyman, at that timte visitiig his daugh-
ter, liannah's mtother.m

" Oh, it was ouly a ian-some straiger
-whom I set to work pilinîg wood in the
barn. Wheu I paid himîu, what vas said gave
ie a chance to drop a word of advicc, per-

haps. It is su liard, yoiu know, Lo get hold
of that class of people long enuugli to do
theim any good.n"

"Oh, get lold of tiet in the Sunday-
sch.ool.n

" Sunday-scliool i"
"I nean ithrough the children. The

childrenî of siuch people, brouglht into the
Sniiday-schiool, will by and by inflîuence the
parents."1

"But this man, granldpa, I giuess vas ane
of the hiomeless and houscless sort. I
imagine that children don't trouble himt
imucl. But there ! you have suiggested one
subject, and to pay for it you imust tell mne
sonmething about~it. I want Vo ask you
about Sunday-schloo."

Graidpa Foster was full of interest in the
Suiday-school work. Whienl he ceased to
talk about it, lie was like a ball rollinîg down
hill and chancing to catch in a sligit ob-
stacle and so halting. Give the ball a little
push, and away to the foot of the hiii'iti
speeds. Grandpa, though, never did get to
t le foot of bis hill.

"What do you want ta know about it,
Hannah 7"

" How to succeed in Sunday-school work.
That is coming ta the point at once."

"I know of only one way, and it is a
short way ; give yourself to your work, and
then ask God ta give himself to you for this1
work."i

"Thlat mcans ta do what you can, and
add prayer. I do try to be active, and-"

Ila::nah stopped. ler supplications
wcre a secret between her souli and God.
She coulJn,!ot speak casily of these. Grand-
father Foser though could uess te truth,

"I don't doubt but that you pray as well
as work. I thiuk it is a good idea ta mix
in our prayers with our work as we go along.
I believe in protracted petitions for our
work, if the Spirit of Uod noves us to
them,; but I behieve in something else
which is still better, and that is ta beu in the
spirit of prayer continually. When we go
ta our work, we nmust not leave God behiud.
us, but take hmun with us, and work in his
presence and speak in his lheariig. Soine
inen I meet at thieir work for Christ inpress
nie in this way-that I feel as if they had
shut prayer's closet.door belhiud them. In
the case of others, that closet-door semis to1
be still open. They seci ta work on their1
knces. There is a certain spiritual atnos-
pliere surroundig thcmu which I can better
feel than describe, and whicli I eau only
attribute to this constant lookiîîg up ta God.1
We arc sowers of truth, you know, and wci
inust mix a good deal of prayer with the
seed ; and I thinkLI the be t way to do is to
mix it in as we go along, laiah. I guess
you understaud wat I mean 1"

Hanuali did not make auy reply. She
heard, though, every word her grandfather
uttered. It stirred iler su profoundly that

" Ah, imy teacher, Miss Thornton, tells us
about Jesus," cried Susie boastfully.

"But mine," replied Bobbie, stooping and
bringing his eyes down to a level with
Susie-s, that c unight give impressiveness to
his words, "mine, Susie, brings you riglt
near Jesus. She makes you feel that Jesus
is right there im the class "'

Bobbie had dccribed the result of that.
clhanige in Hannah Foster's prayer-method.
While she lad lier seasons of conununion
with Christ in the closet o.f prayer, she tried
whîen she weut out tocarry the atumosphere
of that comnunnion with ber. During the
Sunday-school htour, she strove to realize
the presence of Jesus-often glanced up-
ward into his face and breathed out ber
wishes in little petitions that vere voiceless.
Was it any wonder that Bobbie Gray said
lis teacher made them feel that Jesus was
riglht there in the class Was it strange tiat
the Saviour, thus brouglit down into the
class as a near and loviug prescace, should
attract the scholars ?1

"I don't know just how," said Bobbie
Gray to his teacher, looking down anti
twirliîig Ils old brown cap m his hand, one
day wben the Sunday.school had bcen dis-
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there was tua disposition to speak, ouly tok
think. She gazed in silence out of the'
wintdow n Vuthe mnist- viled trees, on the
pattering rain, and the feitfw pedestrians that
hurried somubrely past. She seumed to soe
in a different liglt this subject of prayer as
related to Christian work. A brief conver-
sation with another is soietimes the hinge
on which swings for us a door into a new
life. What Grandpa Foster said covend
the space of only a few moments ; its iuflu-
ence upon Hannah was destined to be felt
for years.
" Don't know," said Bobbie Gray to him-

self, "don't know wNhat it is, but teacher
seus to be different. She-she-is the
samne, and yet she isn't the saute."

Bobbie Gray was a boy in Hannah Fos.
ter'sSunday-schoolclass. Underthetanglei
of his brown locks, there was not much
reasoninig power, and ho could anot ge to
the bottom of the mystery in the change
that bis teacher showed. He feltthechange.
Grandpa Foster's keen eye would have de-
tected it, and be could have discovered
the reason for it. Bobbie was talking with
his little sister Susie, one day. Thîey
were discussing the merits of their respective
teachers in Sunday-school. The age of the
disputant.on the other side was such that
Bobbie felt that hie could talk very freely
upon the subject.

muissed, "I don'L kniow just how, teacher, to
be a Christian, but I think I would lice to
be one !"1

It was iot long before Bobbie Gray was
trusting in the strong Amis let down to-
ward us.all. The days went by. launnah
Foster continued to sow the truth, and as
she "went alotg" she "Ilmixed prayer iut,n
Grandpa Foster was again at the house of
his daughter. Hannah Foster's lomne was
near a river that divided the town into two
quarters. The river was a spiteful streat
that felt very quickly the falling of any
rains back anong the bills, and in sucht
freshets it lad several tiies risen higlu
enough to sweep away the bridge binding
together the two portions of the town.
One of those fresiets iad iow occurred that
always brought anxiety to the people,
threatening to sweep away bouses, barns,
stores, and, of course, the bridge.

"l The river lias risen so high," said Mr.
F'dster, Hannah's father, in the norning,
"l tat if any of you must go over the river
for anything, you ltad better go this fore-
noon."-

"Thien," afirmed Grandpa Foster, 11
think I wil go at once, as I bave some busi-
ness there demandinginmmediate attention."

He crossed the bridge, attended to his
business, and was retruing. le liad al.
mtost traversed the bridge wien, in coimpauy

with others, lie noticed a suddeu and sus-
picious agitation of the bridge. Startled,
he began ut run, and looking ahead, saw
people hurrying dowit the street leading to
the bridge. One of those who thus hastened
down the street bore a lige placard labelled
" Danger," which le had been directed by
the town authorities to put up on a wvall
near the bridge, and then lie purposed to
warn people back. Tie river, thoughi, liad
concluded not ta wait for hii. Suddenly,
Graindpa l'aster heard the sound of a rup-
ture, and then ie saw a scatterimg of pilauks
and timubers, the water pouring in every-
wliere. le had a confused recollection of
subsequent events. He knew that lhe cluug
ta souething. le kntew that lie was swept
somuewliere. IHe then hard a voice :

c Here, iere ! G-rip t-hat ! lIold on I
Donî't yer bc afraid! G-g-give riglht up to
mue! Ive got ye!"

lie was iow conscious that a big browii
iand iad been thrust out toward hit-hei
Vas griping it-lie was drawn by it into a

boat-and he was saved! A cloud now
seened to settle lown uponlithemuîindof the
old man. hiei he caime out of bis stupor,
he was lyinig on a bed, and Hlaunnai and ier
iother were ben.ding over Iint. Just as he

began to ealize this, he also hleard a voicu:
deH-annah !1

Her father iad entered the cianber and
was callig. Sie turned and went ta hini.

" lannali, I guess your scholar, Bobbie
Gray, wants you to go with hiiim. 11e's
down at the door. You. eau bc spared, I
guess, for*tie doctor says graudpa will get
along confortably. It is only a swoon hte
is in, lie says."1

"el lias coue out of it, father."
"iThen I would go at once."
-At the door, Bobbie Gray said eagerly,

"Oi, teacier, could you coue and sec
Uncle Billy 1"

e Who's Uncle Billy 7"
" Wly-why-be's Ithe man that saved

your grand pa."
deie is 7?'
"Yes'm, and helie ied to save another

inan ; and ie did getl hun ont, but when lie
was carrying hu lhote, a teamn ran into
'en, and Uncle Billy vas tramnped, on by
the horses, and was hurt, and-and-and-
le wont't live. You-you know what to
tell Iniu. Father liad liin brouglht wlcre
we hive, and then I wanted you, for uncle
can't stand it long,

Wiy-wliy did you want in ?"
"Well, teacher, fathcr. said we mnust iave

some one wio could iake things plain tu
uncile.l

Bobbie said it iot, but thoight it, thiat
she cutid bring the Saviour near to that
'.ying bed, or ratier bring it to Hlim,. for ie
is everi uigi.

Wien1 laiiali reacied the bouse, she was
[ed at once to the dying ian's bed. Thlere
hie lay, and across the forelhead fast whiteni-
inug ii deathl, rau a scar.

"VWhy, thuis you?7" she exclaimetd. "And
you thc imuant thiat saved mluy gratidpa !"

")d-dont'L you say no1tLInt' about that.
t-1 iave net furgotten the job you giv'
mie, anid nio w i vaint-t niother favor. Tell
mute 'iout thie shielter for leaven you spoke
of then, that-that rainty iornin'."

"dIL will be all rigit if you take hold of
Christ."

"Oh, I-I've tried to, many a day."
" Well, he is here now. They tell me

wlen you saved ny grandpa, you said he
miust give right up ta you and cling ta
you."

Ie nodded assent Vo this,
"Canî't you lot Justs d uthe samte for

you ..
"Oi, yes," hi ienuriiured. " Give right

up to lim, and just liold on to niii. I
will."

Thiere lie lay, clinging. Soon a change
was seen iii his face. It suddenîly brighit-
ened like the countenance of one who lias
passed inîto a place of light and rest.

" I's goie," sobbed Bobbie Gray as he
told little Susie, "but Iguess teacher
brouglit Jesus right there. "-Intterncdiatc
Teaclcr's Quarterly.

IN A CHlNES village, durinlg a timne of
drouth, a mtîissionary saw a row of idols put
out in the hottest and dastiest part of the
road. He enquired the reason, and the na-
tives answered, "We prayed Our gods ta
send uts rain, and they won't ; so we've put
tlcm out to sec how they like the heat and
dryness."
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THE CIILDIHOOD OF THE QUEEl
"Againa Chrlotte," wrote the a1

)uchless fsa Cobourg on eicaring of tim
birtli of lier litile graud-dautghter, the Prii
cess Victorii, in the old Palace of Kensin
ton, "destined, perhaps, to play a great par
oue day if a brother is not born to tlake
out of ber bauds. The English lii
queens." A happy augury for the litth
unconscious baby andi a true one. Tl:
Eiglisl ipeople have liad gooi reason foi
tliis liking, for never have they beenasc
prosperous as wlin a queen in her o w
right sat upon the throie. It was by n
m1eans certain fat somne tirne tliat the baby
priicess would finally stceced to the tiroe
There were several lives between fer and i
but there vas sullicient probability to was
raut lier being trained with that end in
view.

Her imother, an the death of lier fatLhei
the Dulce of Ken, lived very quietly with
lier elhildren at Kensington, or witl lier
brother, Prince Leopold, whîo afterwards
becamne King of the Beclgiais at Clare'moit
Miss Porter, the author of "The Scottidi
Chiefs," who often saw the Princess Victoria
here, describes her as "a beautiful child with
clierubie forim of face, clustered round b:

lossy, fair ringlets ; ber complexion re-
narkably transparcnt, witlh a soft but oftei
beiglitening tinge o the sweet blish rose
upon lier clheeks, inparting a peculiar bril.
liaicy to ber clear bie eyes." She was, it
is related, a lively ciild, extremely fond o
play, always pleased to talk to strangers
anid mnanifesting a love of popullarity which
lias been quite absent ifroim lier later life
Day after day the little one iiglt b see!
in white cotton frock and broad straw ha
in companly with ber halif'ister, Feodora>
trottiig back and forth withli er little cart
not at all distur'bcd by the crowds wh<
gathered to watch her, but would occasion-
ally run to the palings, curtsey, kiiss lie
hand, and stop to chat witli all who spok
to lier.

Threc nonths after the Princess Victoria
there was born over in tie ducal court a'
Saxe-Cobourg, the cousin wlio wNas to exert
a few years later, such a grand iiinfueuc<
over ber life, and miany charmiing stories art
told of the bits of nursery gossip exchange¿
between the families. Little Albert's

iothetir fondly declared that lie was of ex.
traordinary beauty, "had gicat blue eyes
dimples on each check, iiree teetli, and al
eight mîontlis old was already beginiiing to
walk ;" while the doiigs of " the littl<
Mayflower," we'e faitlifuîlly dctailed to the
old grandmother, and the devoted Gerian
nurse, who divided ler time between tht
two houselholds, " couli lot sulliciently de-
scribe what a dear little love" the baby at
Kensinîgton iwas. And over this beloved
iiiece and niephew no fatier could have
watched. witl more faithful love and watch-
ful care thlan did tie wise Prince Leopold.

If the Prinicess Victoria liad been onîly a
peasait's chlild she could not have beun
brouglit p iin stricter habits of cconomy
and thrift. She aIl lier regular allowance
of pocket money, and ou noe account were
ier expenditures allowed to go beyond it.

On one occasion at a bazaar at 'unbridg e
Welis she had bean bnyiing presents for ler
relatives, whien juit as lier money was gone
she reimeimbered one cousin mure, and that
she could not purchase a certain beautiful
box whichî sle wanted for hui. The
shop-keeper, of course, was pItting it
up with the rest of the purcliass vhlen
lier governes sinterposed, saying that
it was against the rule, that tihe Priincess
nust not buy anytliig fur whiclh she could
not pay at on ce. The siopkeeper then
offered ta put the box aside uniitil se could
purchase it. There was no ruiLe toe ufouid
againist this, anid the Princess's next Iuarter
day found lier on lier donkey before seven
o'clock in the miioriiing, and of t te store
wliere she paid the iîoney and carried off
ber box. Slie wras tauight tO be vcry
thorougb' in allsle undertook. Shestudied
the British Constitution under a fanons
Law Professor, and at twelve years oli she
vas a fair Latin seholar, able to read Virgil
and -orace. She was entliusiastically fond
ai musie, an sketching became lier favorite
amusement. She was also a regular reader
of larriet Martineau's stories in illustration
of political econonmy, and on one occasion
she told Robert Southey that she derived1
great plasure froi reading bis poetry and
prose, and that she had. goine through lisi
"Life of Nelsîon" half a dozen tilmes.

The regular simplicity of the life of the
young prmncess is wvell illustrated by the

story of a great baIl given ly the Marquis
Of Exeter, iîhen she ivas just seveniteeni,
whlieh she attended. She Opeied the ball
with the Marquis andi tien after lier onle
dance wasseiit quietly il' t;o bed. The Kigii
Ortein expîressed great indignation that she
was not allowed to attend the drawing-
roons and talce part iii tler court -cere-
monies, bis anger once carryig iiiii s far
as to publicly iisult the Duchess of Kenit at
a dimer party whiclh li gave at Vindsor
Castle in celebration of lis last birtlhday, atj
wlhich both sie diud the Pincess Victoria
wen uuasent.

Until the little girl was twelve years old
no luint f lier true position as probable licir
to the crown ever reaehcd lier ears. Buti
wlii a hill was broight inîto Parlianient to
iiake the Duchlies of , Kent Regent in case
the Priiicess was called upon to as:enîd the
tiroine before sle caime Of age, it was(
thought necessary to tell lier. How the
situatioit was made kinowi to lier eau bestc
be told imi the words of lier governess thev
Baroness of Lehgen as she related it im a

you ur'ged nie so mucli to learn even Latin.
My cousins Augusta and Mary never dil:.
but yon t'ild ie Latin is the fouindatioii of
Enîglisli granmuar, and of ail the elegant
expressions, and I leanied it as you wihedl
it, but I understand all better nowr,' and the
little Priieess gave me lier hanîd, reCpeatiiig,
1 will be goodL.' " I no keno wn incident

of the clikliood ofi th Plriicess, as in this
touchiig little scnîe, docs the future mature
cliaracter of the Queen soclearly mnîuifest
itself.M

DEAD SOULS.
An oldi physician remarked lately, " There

is no study imi humani nature so dilficult to
me as a certain class of young girl . I speit
a part of tluis suuiinner with two specilielns
of this class They hadi the utIal amonit
of capacity for observiiig, understandinig and
feeliîg. They had been edu itatedi at imchi
cost to their pareits ; both iwere constant
attendants at clitirchi.

"I saw notling in their faces, inannes,
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letter to the Queen niore thlan tuwenty years
afterwards.

"I ask youir Majesty's leave," she wrote,
"to cite some remliar'kable words of yout
Majesty whenlu only twelve years old ; while
the Regency ßill was in ]progress. I then
said to the Duchless of Kaent thtat vow for
the first itnte yur Majesty ought to kniow
your place in the Stuccession.. ler Royal
[[ighiness agi'eed with mne, and I put the
geiealogical table into the historical book.
Vlhe lMr. Davys (the Queen's instructor,

afterwrardîs Bishop of Peterborough) was
gone, the Princess Victoria opened the book
again as usual, and seeing the additional
paper, said, 'I never sar thuat before.' ' It
was not thought necessary that you should,
Princess,' I auswered. 'I sec, I amîî necarer
the throne than I thought.' ' So it is,
ïMadam,' I saiq. After soîtie moments the
Priecesresuied 'Noi many a child would.1
boast, but they doin't know the digliculty.
There is much splendor, but there is much
respoisiuuility.' The Princess having lifted
'lp the fore.[fingroer r aifulerrighît hand wbhle
she spoke, gave me that little hand sayinîg,
'I will be gond. I understand now why

or bearing ta argue tiat they wereiimbecile.
Tleiri nother iras at invalid, icaring the
grave. Nothing could be more touciniutg
thanî the patient, appealing gaze witht vhich
hier eyes followed them , wautchliig for somie
signal of afection. But thcy hiad eyes and
thought for nothing but a gownu theay iere

aiuncuuug. They iwere used te lier love, hier
illiess, eveu ta the thouglit of lier death,.

I wailked out with them through agreat
forest under the solen stars. They sawr
no beauty, no sublimity, in themî. 'Thuiy
chattered incessaitly of the new trintiig
of their bonnets. They were used ta uhe
meaning f the trees and stars. The oily
thing appareitly ta wvhich they iere lnot
uîsed were the changes in ribbons, puffs and
flountces.

"I Iwent ta chuirchi witlh tlhem, and listenled
to the great 'Te Deumn' whici has come
do'wn ta us throiugli manuy ages, and lifted
the iearts of conitless worshjippers ta God.
They nudged each other while they sang it
to look at a beaded cloak in the next pew.

"I We physiciam noiw test the temperatiuire
of a patient's body, anil if wre hnd it below
a certain degree, hnow that death is alrealy

in the heart. Wlien I fund sa low a degree
of teiperature in the wurds, actions aud
thoughts of a humai body, 1 begin tu fear
that the soul within is cold and dead beyond
recall."1

Old Joli Buuyain tauglit us tie saute
lesson iii his picture of the man witl the
mîuck-rake, wlo inccssantly scr'aped tógether
the fou], perislable stuff', aud kept his eyes
bent on it, while the great world openied
aroundiii, and the wiids blew,- aud the
sun shone, andG cd waited for him behiud
theiu all.

Do ie, too, use this rake, and what s it
thiat we gather '-Yonuhs Cmpanwn.

NOT " SMART."1

Of all formis oi bad breedinl', the plert,
smuart manner affected by boys and girls of
a certain age is the imîost offensive and imtper-
tincit. One of thiese so-called suiart boys
was once eimiployed Lia te ollice of the
treasirer of a aWestern railway. le iras
usually left alone in the ollice betiei the
lurs of eighit and nine in the mîorninîg, aid
it was lis duty to answer the questions of
all callers as clearly and politely as possible.

Onue mîîorining a plainly dressed old gentle-
mîan walked quietly in, and asked for the
cnshier.

l He's ont," said the boy, without lookinîg
ni) from the paper-lie was r'cading,

"Do you know wlhere lie is V"

SWlei will lie b in ?1"
'Bout nine o'clock." .
It's nearly that iiow,isn'tit Ihiaven't

Westerni tine"
" There's the clock," said the boy simartly,

poiintinig to a clock ail the wall.
"Oh yes ; thank you,' said the geitle-

man. "Tan iminutes until nine. Can I
wait here for hîim 1"

"I s'pose sa, though this isn't a public
hotel."

The boy thought thiis was smîart, and he
chuckled aloud over it. He did not ofler
the gentleman a chair, or ]ay din the
paper lie leld.

"I would like to write a note while I
iwait," saiid the callerI; " will you please get
nie a piece of paper and au envelope 1"

The boy did so, and as lihebanded them to
the old gentleman, lie coolly said,-

"Anytiniig else?"
"Yes,"iwas the reply. "I woiuld like to

know the name of snch a smîart boy as you
are."1

The boy felt flattered by the word
"smiar lt,"> anid wishing to show the full ex-
tent of his smuartnîess, replied,-

lI'm oue of Jolhin Tloiisoi's kids, Wil-
liamî by namne, aud I aiswer to theu calil of
Billy.' uit hera comes the boss!"

The "boss" caine in, and, seeing the
strauger, cried ont,-

"Wlhy, Mr. Smîith, how do you do? IiPm
delighted ta sec yau, We"--

But Jonii iThompsoii's "lkid" iheadJ nla
more. 1le wras looking arouînd for his bat.
Mr. Sith wias president of t'hie road, and
Billy heard fromt him later, t lhis sorrowr.
Any oie needing a boy of Master Billy's
peculiar "smartness" ighit secure him, as
le is still out of employment.-Yu/'s
sompanien.

IMPOIRTANCE OF FIDELTY TO

"Father tells wrong stories; don't he
îmeru'y ? tDidn't you lcari iiiii say to ur.
allard, yesterdayi mrning, that el paid
wo liuindred dollars for te nie hitorse,
hen le told mother the nigit before it nlly
îst lium onlle hunldred and tweity-live l
nd don't you kinow hie told himîî, too, lie
oula be obliged ta asi limit sixty dollars

er acre for that farnm land, whicl iwas jtiust
lhat it cost hini a ycar ago ; iwliei I sav fa-
et pay money for it, and kniow it was
ly forty 1 And thten to shut ns upi)here

ucause I told him we caile directly fron
ahool, iwhien lie happenuied to see us stopping
y thewayside ! Oh ! didnl't lhe look sternt
hen le said le woufld not bave any lyiig

>ys about hi n I wanted to ask him why
e told Mr. Welles, this imorining, hie iras
ich a faithfuil friuenid ta hi, and would lo
yting to favor hîimî, and then turn right
round, the moment lie was gone, and say
e despised the man, and twould not do him
good turn ta save lis life ; and whten nio-
ier renonustr-atedl a little, lie said, ' Oh 1
nlicy, ny id'ar ; Mr. Welles is a man Of in.
icence.' "-Bib. Maltscumî.

- _________________________________________________________.~~.~,.~~~.~~.~,~
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
ALPHIABET Or' HEALTIL

The Trinity Church Association of Nev
York Citv distributes gratuitously among
the teneient houses il the lower wards o
the City a prilited card contaniiing the fol
] wiig hinîts on the pruservation of health

The liles are worth preserving and certain
lywvorth practisinig.
Asi sitalis yotu tlrem up, shalke blainkets and shcet;
Better bu vitlou.t thioes thail sit with îtwt fut
Childreni, if healthy, are active, not still ;

amp bds and damp clothes will botl iaki
youti ill;

Ett slowly, nid always chewl i your food well;
lreshen the Lri inlieh ti house verei, you dwcll

arînentit iiilt nie le m to bc tiglit;
1lomiies will ie Iealtly if airy anid liglit;

If you wist to be wlt as yoni de, 1've no doubr,
.t toeinii.îi the wid'i wshubfor yur go l'ut;

Ketepylur rour om0 s always tidy ant cleanî,
icet dIst (ii the fiiiituri iever be seuil;
Muiicti iltiests is caii un by tthe avntît o(f plre îirî,

Ncw to cpn i yurwiiliws beivetvr your Carle;
oli rags o i ld i rubis souliid never bu kept ;
1'eoiphle shti bilil see that heirI le orsar e eil swept:
(Qiick inVieniciits iinlchildieni re hcalthy :mid

right; ..
liemeinbii r thiei yniii îg caniinot thirive vitlouit

light;
tien t the cistern isi clei to the brit;

Tak ,tcar that ir dress is ail tidy and triml;
Uspe yor nsto î t ufint ttif there bga baid Iraii,

Very said aire thite fuvers that e it its train.
'ai k lis i iialiis yp.icainî w ithout feClinîg

fatiguie ;
X ems ctul walk full n1:,y a leagIe;

Yienuribeakth is yoir weailth wltici yiur wisdorii

ZeIal will hiel ja gcuise, aid tihe good you
viill

CHOOSING EUTCIEL'S MEAT.
A few sueggstions on the'subject of

choosiig utcheir' ieat, may not bu ont of
place :-Good b-ecf, weiin freshu, lias a fn ll
graini, niti is of a vermiliun color, with a
sligit tint orf pu-ple on the cuLtsuiface. It
is.irin bluit tender tu the toucl, andi is SC)
Liasie tiat no mak is Ieft after prersuerc
from t ine f. The fat is yellowish whîite.
like fresi butter, ani tiurm. Sometiies the
leain i slightly veined witi fat., but it imust
have nllatvor tf saut. The surface itust

hie i ute d ry Vhent cisieta rcely utmoistenlin g
the lifgr. if a clean knife be piushed up
to lli andt into th tiraw menat, the resist-
anice wit ie uniifoi-mt if it be fresh, but il
smiiell part nre tfter ttan otiers, it has bu.
gui t dtecotipose. Whnciî beef is lean,
Corise and siniley lookin, it is old and

tougi. Mtitn and latmlb shuiild have a
tite grain ; the lean shonlil be brigh t and
evIlly iiitedi, and the fat perfectly white.
in iiuttoin thelea is pale rei. In hîaiging
imuîtton, if it be hunig witt the cut part up
instead of dowin, ns tusual, the juices will bu
far butter preserved. Veal should have
firiin white fat, and the lean have a pinkisi
tilge. If ithe barbarisum of bleedling has
lihen practised, the flush will bu quite white.

Veaihouild be six or eight weks old before
ito n kittud, nse t it is u awiolisohne. Toc
yoitug- vLal înny bu detucteti by a biitiitint.
The vigilanlce of mnîeat inspectors should,
however, prevent the' immature veal fron
enteriig the market. In choosing Iluitton
or veal fron the carcase the quality may be
determîined fron the fat inside the thiglh.
If there be plenty of Cea', firni fat there,
the tueat i ;ood. Purk, wien fresit an
young, is snooth and firim and the rind is
thin. ihe lean nust be of a uniforn color
and the fat whtite and not at ail streakied.
Salted coru-fed pork lhas pinkishi fat. A
good test of haut is te run a inife tinider the
bone ; if it cones ont Cean itand smelis plea-
enntly Lti ihuam is good. I lchoosing fisli,

se that the gills are briglit pink, the iis
stilf, ai thue yes clear and fuil ; the scales
and skin iust be brighlt.

CARE OF THE HAIR.

The freqjuent use of alkali in the water
with ivhi the licad is waslied has the cifect
of imiipoverishiing the hair, anid mîakig it
inelr, thinner, less durable, and more liable
toi break fron its root and to fail offi
Coarse soaps also have the saine effect ofl
impoverishing the hair, and even the fineri
onies are not always desiratlîe Liings to use
if the air is long and delicnte in structure.
Plain tepid water into which a snall quan.
tity of Eau-de-Cologne, sal volatile, or spirit
of hartshorn bas been pourei is more suit-l
able for the purpose. In the absence ofI
these luitids a~sinall quautity of spirit ofi
winîe or whiskey can bu us9ed. Althougho

ruim is often rercommended, alon or to-l

getter with other reiimediex, for the purposu
of stinulating the hair-bulbs and intcreasiru
the growtlh ot liair, yet it is not so desirable
to use it vlin tehehaid lias simîply to bu
cleauîsed, The othier spirituous luids ar-

l less "lsticky." Violet poNwder cau b use
f for cleansing purposesby persois vith vert
. fair hair. But it isalways desirable to wai
the lhead lthoroughly once a week at leiast n
order that seurf-skin, and especially dried.
up secretionîs frot the skin, llay be thor.

ougily reiioved, the lati- aut as irîitantstc
t, e skies surface wiilîuy are stale,
block up soute of its pores, aud sone.

e timte causu pimples to forimi. A very goot]
cleansinîg fluid mîay b miiade by iixing a
iiinute <luautity of soft sonu> with water
addingL to it somte Eau de-Cologine orsihinple
spirit of lavenlder, or any oter pleasauit
scenht. AfLer the cleaising procuess has beei
coipletued, a smnall iuanltity of sonie deli-
cate kind of poiatunii should lbe rubbel
uipoi thte surface of the heal, uiless the lair
il so Iiglht ii colot- that the use of pomîatum î
detracts frot the natural appearance of the
hair ;in this case the brush shouildi Ue dipped
ito a weak mîixttre f Eau-d-Cologue and
water anid the hair shoul be gently brished.

t tard and coarse bruîsies often do a great

~a

ticl of harint r ly irriatig tuie tkilu, aid sluci

r*ouglitapplilices .11011111il iever bli se init-
[ess the hair is wiry Ii uiyieldiig. Crimîîp-
iiig the har too frecquieitly las aso the
el'ect of itunpoverisling it, anud habituual

riiinping oftenî mnakes the hair poor aid tiiun
after it lias been practised for somtte molths,
the crimping being as iîîjnîriouîs by inter-
fering with the circulation of lte fuids of
the hair as violeut brushing-t nid tiglit twist.
iug of it are. Refiued inarrow is of uiic l
greater use in the matnfacture of poma-
tutns than lard on accounît of its smnoother
aud softer consistence. Whether the hair

ble jong or short the samne care should bu
taken in managng it.-Weldun's Ludies'
JotriiaL.«

H-OUSE AFFAIRS.
The wise hIousekeeper iever geLs jito a

" stew." Sie ainns right at the mark
through every noveient of lier hand and
by every footstep. If she las Iouse-clean-
ing to attend to, she doesi't conunence by
tearing up every roomît ini the house anîd put-
ting the entire establishment in a chaos of
coifusion. But sie takes one root at a
time, lias it cleanîed and purified and put to

righîts again before there is any further up-
hîeaval. Systenm is as essential in the gov.
eriment of the household as in' tlat of the1
State. Order, promlptness, punctuality, in-t
dustry, and good judginent are the necessary
and ellicient forces ini the home. To these
adi cheerfulness, patience, and thoughtfuli
care for the general comtfort and happimiess
of its mueiimbers, andtl yon vill make ithe

hone what it shoula be-the centre of all ustard te taîste. Malk bittll.i the size of
that is best and dearest to the humun heart. te original yelkzs, andttil the enlps. itko cle

cuip of white sance, withij ream1l or milc aud
wl-ittt stock, sasonîed iviti salit nd ppp.

RECIPES. Pour it in the centre of the eggs. Set th plat.ter inl theOVeun a few ninutes, and welin reay
Fou CimucNîso WINDows anid looking-glasses to serve put a tiny bit of parsley un eachi bail.

nîothîinug is eqi.d to aimionia Wattr. Ain Otinet n p1laceu Cf thîe ioint you liiy ulise, if youî prefer,
ot rouc-tîiiiiia stioilti bcdissoivecl1in a1 huiit tive ttibiu-Slloenfiixtif grttutclint-su, taq)eck ef

of uîddwator, Ltîii bottle fer use.v aynieu peppir, and întjistc iit .vinegar an
Ariic PAAKs.-Puît Four tabluesoonîfuils of olive oil.

leur iito ta bowl, viti a piicli of salt and a little
sugar. Stir thes ingrcdiets vell together, and IUFFINs.-There are mny mee recipes for
foî-îî tlîeîn iilti a sti i biater t itvi tlîrccivut- IIIIîtiIns, bit we have one favorite, for plain
bcatuii eggx anid I iittic îiik. Tuie battur ilîlit i fîlîîî, vury nlico NOlii egg-S are ticarce, wiîicti
uc stirFr î tlaiî foi' rdi Pytaticttices. Peci fei nny b iew to most of our renaders. Two cup-
or a nl s I i chopt iary u'u tets. c r fuis f tlu r tne cupf uil of m ilik, onc-fourthl tea.

tlei tiîeittte tîd fm y ii stofuILsofutsalt, one teaspoouiul of butter, and.had ittwotespoonflsof bakiig povler ixetd witt
•unASsSOp inbir-ge quntitietitis td ao then flotur-. WVarmî lIthe butter just enioighî te

it to dry beforu usmiig it. Aliost Ill tieî soap softei it, put all the itigredients togethier, and
foiundi ln 'te steres is fresuily tmtade, ud thtic îîx veil aid rapidly. Heat and butter rol
gret twaste grows oit of the fact that wiei sott pans, aid put a tablespoonful of the btatter intoit will dissolve rapidly in vater. I the cours etch, and bace in a iiquick ove, i, as Ive gen-of waslh-day a large part of te bar will [mîelt trally coo them, butter mulliii rings, and put

aay vit liN prceti restIlt, un11.4.s, mideed, tieu n011 a ht gril, iii ltif full ivitih the
tiat unnîeccessrty, redliiîdenig and softeniig of the baLtte-, cover with- ta pn or .deep tin cover,

hnidsis takce miuto account. wtthici will not interfere witi the rising of the
'NEAPEs shoild altys bc kcept in a coi idilinilus. Wiei nîicely browined t the uiier

htice, aid used before they soften to the point u'î'ist, tut-i carefully and unickly. Ticyshuiîld
of dJecay. In Lu Intidies carc is taken Inot to ilot be covere iLthis timte, aldi need but n few
slice the fruit withî the saie kniife uîsed ftor cuit. miuittes cooking. As sooni as they ire well
Lig the rmid ; the reasoi ias beei giveni i aii rwnl thy are don. Tins quantity iakes a
Enîglismeiidical journal tînthe riid conitiaiseln mul tiii gool sized rmigs, and ve find

ai acrid elmiint so poverful as te ulfect tie this metiod of cooking very convenient ii tue
ino1rnl îg 'wlIn une is irried and dott ies't want

L· o wait for tie oviLe tiet, or wIeIn itti ire is
" m trary" r to) low tolihet it, and espUcilly

onveient wthte ticthe weather is to ewarm to
kueep sditicient lire Lo enlislire a hot ovni . * 1

.N IN 1sl'.

viiuicctS i v ittrtuuic Loeiirimt n tti ingegrel. Y
uvtuî batve been bitten by iLs hisses uîigtttduu îu'u-t

to test thtis assertion, tt tita shuilid mr the
difference in the lave'or of tpiapp cuit vith

steel and silver knives. .
CANNEu ConN Sour.-Oneucan of sweet corn•

one quart of boiling tvater ; one quart of milk
threu ttblespîoonfils of butter roled i ciOne
ttlilespoouitiil of flour; tiwo eggs ; pepper and
malt ; one tablespoonifil of to catsup. Drain
tue dl r i celopi t itiachoipig-tray. put i
iii thec Uoilitug tvttur tuandeuccstemiliuhy onîc iucr.
Itub thiroîutghi i colander,t leiviing Lthe iisks bu-
hind and return, vith tLe vater in which iitlias

boited, to the fire. Seauoi ; boil gently threî-
iîmiutes andi stir in the butter and ltur. 'ave

'eadty the boiing nuitlk, pontr it uponthe beaten
c1gsz atti tsu lîtto ite soup. Sininer oueItititig al tevhihe; takeu11mnaddi Lii

catsup and poir out.

Cuatuoi Ecos.-13oil six eggs twenty min-
ites. i-iîeove the shells and cut into halves or

slices. F]ry one teaspoonuil of choppe oionm ini
ene tatblesîuoonful of butter, beinug careful not to

hurnt it ; add one heping taspooiful of (otur or
oie cve abilespooful of cornîstarch mixed tith
half a tablespooiftil of curry powder. P*tour on
stowly one cup and a half o! white stock, or
tik, ot- cr-ai ; add salt and pepper to tiste.

Sim-ler til tLiîîtîts are soft. At dth iggs,
andt îhu'tu-îwttrinect trouîgttserve iii a stîniteit
dish ; or arranîge the eggs on htot toast, and pour
the sauce over them; or cover with buttered
crutmbs andi bakeli till the crunbs are brown.

lec BA LLs IN B AsKîcrs.-3oil three eggs
twenty Minutes. lRenmove the siells, cut ofl a
thin slice at teach end that the eggs tmay stand

upright, and cut in halves crossvise. Remove
the yolks, and stand the cups or baskets thus
nu.ad aroundth ie etige of a pittter. Ruib the
ychics te a sittooth paste a ddat e qual am0ot t

of cooked i hai or tgto, hdiutî fne, one
tabtlespoonfuitl of elted butter, sait, peppuer and

. iS-ot cAaL i-. wo AiUrT'Ci ir?
i. "lI Hemade just las, that tthey might livo

;:tore happily and frely; le turnedu-ti awty till
iurti juge-s, titi no -ong iigit be done

tie ;t hie was so careful f thîeir property, nid
uiirihied robbers u severely, tt it wias a Comi .

ton Ling to say tat . . . garlands of
inieii is and jetwu-uil migit havae uing across

thu streets, atni lt man vouldtu thve touched

2 f" le is tht living leader of a iost ctuise."
3. "The hero despaired and died ; .

. . t nidt hn imîigtty riverî becac at once
lus glory:nu his gratî."

. " li spokio in the lstrong Northiii-briani
Iaect of lis trict, tand dscribdI unself as

01 "",ti ",,e-wngt tat illingw'rtt ; tutit 's
wht i was.'

uATci OF TUs-ANAGeAMS.
1. l'einiu bger.
2: leu setutr.
a. 3 'n id (.
4. Ten rsiitedl.
h. leu rise.

nsi.ny.

0. Ten wish.
H1. 'Ten slidle.

12. Ten crep.
A T'urrIl.

My tr-t is in sne, Unot int al;

Iy tomil is in sttiîno, nout .in t
1 ty fou-tu i i rtsit. niamtMii i
lIt i til t in ii i te, î;t in jtu ;

ÎR ysevifi is iin tte, andt iin tuuuy

)ly total is a lofty turret.
CNcMLEII AtriclIS.

1. thubaiirittub, oil, ergot, anid tier driuigs are
t-dy iîstttu.

2. Coite, ir. Wilbur, uov is tue te for yi
t M"y soutA m Lt tte toî"t.

:. Ttis is certainly a unew Feature, entirely
ifierel fren 1wint ti tave m'en seoo itfore.
4. ilhe givo yeuin tutIIciC ? NO, hit tn gav'e
Mo a slp that was aliost equal te a knocik

dow n.
i. hen conmpany comes to your luuse,

knilly receivei tn,.attend to itei courteoisly,
tdtu "inti siall thi i unit k their visit hapy.

M ''t-i-o is somatieucc tickcii stîhati f Lu's
help aueve to some.

7. 1 have some iontey here feor yno; yout tcai
spend half, or keep the wlole, as you would lie.
&Nsw ERST0 lPUYýLES1-àN LAST NUMIBEtt.

Citoss Woito PUzZLI .- Prohlibition.
tSQiUA ns.- ~ n I s n

I t n A
S t A r,
in A L

A u " ilii u-Trcts.-I. Netluitîgs; 2.eîite;
e.nttit i s; i. atencs ; 5. snuiieei2 . I-.
uiug; 7. transient; S. garniets ; ). sunIielu; 1.
untices; l. caruestt, it2 ettlers ; 13. suitenuntt;

. 5ter . bretnsig t;ii. en.traps; .
straiîec; 1 n. s titsiss; 1(.cituteeus.

'%tr EANO Il L1[OSUlS.

1 Waii, ward, eard, cord, cold.
2 iBoy, >ay. ban, ilan.

. s">at, batr,boor, boon, ioon.
5. Love, love, have, bitte.

. lcit, >bleck, elock, click, chick, Cluk,
cipleyzittt, Wt.

7. riti, tî ee i, feet.
& Body, bole, boitl, fo1t-t, foui, soul.
ar anDiS. i e-ove; 2. bowl.owi ,.
fîînitttinîn ; -i. ricIrooir; 5. vuitisy-aIluy t 6.

frucku-ck; 7.fru-rh1; 8. cover-ovetr; , ti itgh
nigth.t

NORTHERN
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WIHO. REFORAIED THE MISSION
CIIICLE.

DY MAnLANA M. nIS1391.

Mirandy and I halt't tnever been to mi
sion mceetintg, for ail we'd lived lit Sttummtîît
goil' Oi Lithre year. We'd never got it
particular invitation, thougth, to be surt
our titnister reai it regtiar, Suida
almnetgst the other notices. But somtehto
it iever came hote to us taL 'twas oi
duty to taie bot without waiti' Lto
asked, til one Stnday we had a strang
preach for is.

lie vas a real smart, pleasant-spo-e ma
-thougi not a bit beotter tlai our iniste
-and wien he give out notices ie read o
notice of mission nicctii', and then says h
"I do not kiow whether it is yotr pastor
custoi in reading these notices to ttmaki
further rettarlks oit thent. lut-tiis mtissio
circle is of course supported by ail the Ciri
tian ladies of the contgregation, and I suppos
you ail itake special effort to attend tlih
ncetitîgs."

Then he went on preachin' ; but lirand
and I set .there kitii o' dmbitt-fonttde
You can't hink ltow ashaimed we. feL
'Twant but a littlething the pastor iad said
but somîeiow it took right] toit of us, and w'
made tilt our inindVis that, cote wiat woul
we'd go to the next mission mteetin'.

Seemi's though we couildt't w'ait for Wed
nesday to git round, we was s anxionts t
tmake up for ast failtures. And really Liter
hadn't been tlie least mite of excuse for is
living as we.iid-jtst two oli aid sister
by ourselves :;oly, as I said, it hadn't col
hone to uts before

Well, we started ont. The imcetii' wa
at three o'clock, andi 'Lwas quarter of, wiei
we left hote. But there wasc no one i
sight when we w-vent up Lte bill to the itteet
in'-house. " Perhaps our clock was fast,'
saysMiraivi. "Or slow," says I. "Nebb
we're late."

]lit vhen we got into church we heard
laughita' and talkîi'soimewiere,so we kntew
i"etii' had't begun. There was a littl
blue-eyed lady-a stranger-staidii' by the
stairs, lookin' kinîd o' perplexed, but shit
brighteneitd up whîen sie saw us. "I didnî't
knîow just where to go," shie said ;"but you
can show me now."

I looked at Mirandy. " Ielil, the fact is,'
says she, " we hain't beei iere before, our'
selves,-but I guess we can find the way.
They're in one of the smttall vestries." And
shie went ahead and pusied open the door.

We followed oni, expectin' to see all
Summtîit inside, but if you'll believe it,
there - set jest seven woiein ! Two young
ones, and three mtiddlitn' old, and Grandna
-Packard and another old lady. Thon there
was two children, set up stiff in chairs by
the wall. I never was more beat.

But the circle looked more astonisied
than Miranda and ie. They didn't seei
to be expectin' company. -Iowever, they
made us very welcotme, aud Mis' Brown-
sie's president-called the mîteetitn' to order,

et made a short prayer, and then called
for the minutes of the last meetin'. Near's
we can retmeuber, there was six ait that
mteetin', and thoy'd had cigitecncents
tuibler collection.

Thinks Iv, wel, these ain't muchl like Suit.
day meetin's-and I felt more ashamted itan
ever. Why, the sewin' tey'd git done at
one o' Ltheir tnectin's wouldn't keep Lthe
smîallest heathen in Ingy wari throutgih
sutmmîtuer. Well, tht'y got ite report real,
and a'ked if there was any further business,
and there did't seemt tto be much. It got
awfuîl still, aid ithen two children-old Mis'
Packard brought 'ei-lafued riglht out.
Then the little laîly that came with uts spoke
up and says shie, " Perhaps this is not the
righît time for it, but I wisi to jouin your
society-to-day, if I nay."

Mis' Brown seemed very glad to hear it,
and while site was signin' lier namne, I
nudged Mirandy and shie spoie ui sayin'
we'd join too. Well, we got tLir6uglh the
joinin' business, and one young lady read a
picce about a lady mîissionary's trials among
the heathen. 'Twas kind ef interestiig but
I couldn't make out where the place was, or
whether there was anîything we could doi
about it. The lady that vrote the piece-
seemns though site was havin' a pretty liard
time, for she said motney was needed very
much, and books and cards ; but the circle
didn't talk it over any, and when sie got
througli readin' they liauled out soute cot.4
ton pieces and went to sewini. I went
round aiongst them and triei 'to find outJ
what they was for. One younig lady said'

sie Iitoiglht the president wotil know-
" butit's for a deservini' object," she sai
We sewved Lili near supper time ; and I d
clare I felt disconraged, for themu seven w
.men, president and al), jost sat talki

it scanda] faster'ni iltey woriked. They to
liy the iter and bis wi fe all to pleces, ai

r, forgot to put them together again, and tht
y ge everybody a bad naine in ithe pai
w I ws thankfui Abrandy and I come, for

udidn't know what tiey muiglht a' said if wi
e Iadn't bien there. And Ltenm two childre

er set by, scratclint' gatihers and listettin' I
ever.y word.

n Mis' Wilbur-that's the little lady's nam
r -shte didn't say antything, but shie jest sa

there with hcer hieC eyes hokint' sort o' su
e, prised, and sewei very fast.
's vhen nieetint' broke up she wlked dow

a piece with us. " WaTn'L yotu mîost diS
n couraged at Lte smail nnumber, Mis' Willbur,

te o, ," says she. "Seven wonen ca
e d wonderful tin.Besides, therear

thiree more thant there wvere this mnoringr."
y "I noticed yoi didn't take no part in thl
. conversation, Mis' W ibur," says I.'"
L. thought yot didn't approve ouf itlmore'ni w
, did. There's a good deal to be done in tha
e

e

s
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direction. We must make it a subject of
specialI prayer." "And of work too," said
Mis' Wilbur, as sie left us at the corner.

Well, Mirandy and I prayed over it a good
deal ; titat those mission ncetin's muigit be
blessed, and agoodly number preseit. And
Mirantdy folund sone excellent missionary
tracts, and sent 'cm round to a good nany
of thebest families, and we jest folded our
hiands and waited for next Wednesday.
We was so anxious to sec some good accoin-
plisied!

Never shall I forget how pieased ve felt
wienî the tine comle, and one after aiother
the women and young folks coue in till
there was twenty-six there ! And snch a
good mectini'. Somne oue lhad brouglht in a
blackboard and made a muap onit of the
mission fields, and narked how far off they
was, and lhow many workers inl en, and
wrote the names of all the big places, so
when pieces was read wC could look right
on and understand. Ani' te presidentread
as a lot about sone place wiere a inissionary
was just goii', and proposed that our society
pledge to give a certain share of lier salary
every year. She had a letter from the mis-
sionary, too-come the day before, tellin'
how she felt about goin' away, and what
thiigs she thought would be needed.

Well, we all got our spirits up, and wien
we got to sewin' there was so much to planI
there didu't sceem to be io time to gossip ;
and Mirandy and I felt that our prayers1
had done a great deal. We couldn't helpE
feelin' real pieased and proud, too ; and we
went hoine pretty well satisfied.

- The tnext neetin' was even better. Mis'
d. Wilbur site brought lier little girl to draw
e- naps for us-sie did it real cute, too,-and
o- explain About the places ; and she'd bronglht
n' a lot of tidies and sljasiersî marked in out-
re line for ithe little girls te work with pretty
td colors while we sewed ; she said she could
ey fuid a mîarlket for 'ei.
h. Theu Mis' Brown's girl-she's getting te
I be qulite a young lady-drawed somethin'
e on the board that was real curious. She
n made queer shaped figures of light, shinin'
to on te dark patches of Lte world, and explain-

ed that 'twas Chris.iantity shinin'oni heathen
le nations, and, my s ,sis I!there wasn't but
at ee little spot that she said stood for the

r- niuiler of Christian folks in the worbl,
and stuch entormcous lpateles of' black ! We

e all feit as ilf we'd beotter let our lights shine
- a little brigiter,

Rigit in tie middle of mectitt' Mirattdyi
leatted over to me, and says she, "ILow

n manty foliks do you se, thtat we sent tracts
e to ?"
" I looked aill rounîtd, and couildn't counit
e ui but two. We didtt't know what to make
I of it. But gein' home we got our eVes
e opened. Mis' Brown's girl walked behind
t us, takin' te a friend. "Oh, tiatlittle Mrs.
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Wilbur is suich a worker 1" she said, " WIhy
she certainly brought as nany as i fteen ier. fc
sons to the meeting. I wouildn't havecome bu
myself but for her coaxing. Andshe thinks W
up te nicest little ideas. She brougit that en
blackboard, yo know, antI sIhowed mle how ai
te nake that drawing. And she's planned
a lot of nice things witi inanuia. We're th
goittg te have a little entertainment at rit
every meeting, and regular drills' abount of
fereign countries, and correspond with the of
missionaries ourselves. Oh, l'n real glad roi
sie made mle come !" co

Mirandy and I went hoe in silence. al<
Whlat were we tc think ?We had lhad faith Lt
and Mis'Wilbur iad had works, and now the
question was, "iWho reformued the Mission La
Circle ?"-.Morning .Sar. wl

MRS. GREY'S SAURIFICE.'.
ItY KAZ'A 8. <ATrES. in

Mrs. Grey drew a little breath of pure Lo
content as sie stood by the chteerful grate il
fire inl ier cosy littleibrary. She htai just Ov
fintisied ier mornintg's work of putting the
parlors ta rights. tu

"I believe," site said softly to lierseif, Di
a that I am just as ntear being perfectly th
happy as it is possible for anyone to ie. [ for
ougit ta be content, certaintly, iith stch a ILt
dear', good. husband and pleasant home." ho

Tien, having tssured ierself that every- Int
lting was in order for the day, she rait up-
stairs to her own rema and took up lier
Bible for her morning caiipter. It was in
Malachi. She wisied, as she opened te her -

Lii gI~

le
place, thit it was in one of the Gospels or
Epistles. Those were written for every.
body as long as the world should last, but
site never thought of fittding any special
word for ierown life in the Oli Testamient.
She read it because it was a part of the
Bible, and she thoiught that site mtîust.

So now this iorning, as she real, ier
thougits were not on lier readinUg, bit
downstairs, voiderintg what kind ofa spiead
would ibe prettiest for the littie stand in the
back parlor, and if the new statuette would
not look better between the two front win-
dows.

Studlenîly sie stopped. What was that
site had just read 1

S Aid if ye offer the blind for sacrifice, is
it not evil ? and if ye offer the laine and
sick, is it not evil? Offer it now unttto tiy
governor, will le be pleased with thee or
accept thy person ? sait Lithe Lord of hosts."

1Ier Bible slipped from her hands as she
sat gazinig into the fire.

What kind cf sacrifices and offerings had
site brouglt to God ? lis gifts to lier had
bcen rich and plentifui ; what had she offered
auto Ilin 7

"The more John does for mie the more I
want to do for him," sie thougit witth
crimtsoning checks. "I jtust try toLthink of
things to please hitmt, and to do for him, btit
f ati a fraid it isn't so abolut ,God. I dont't
see as I've given aIything but old clothes
that we couId spare as well as not, and the
regtular contributions, buit then I spend
twice as nmuhei for things I dc not really
need.

"I gave myself to God, of course, a long
time ago, but I ain afraid that has been any-
thing bmut a perfect offring. Ant I do hte-
lieve," sie' exclaimted in he' earnestness,
Stiat, imuperfect as I aii, instead of giving
the best of mnyself to God IT have givei
it to Johnt, to society, and to my own plea-
siure.

'f I never would iave gone itnto aty'even-
ing comipany as tired and worn out as I
vent to last Thurstiay eveninîg's meeting.

"Oi, dea'Ir! if the Lord was displeased
with JUs people in itose days, what must
[le he with mte e?"

It was with a very penitent, humblehleart
that Mrs. Grey knelt to plead for pardoin
and help for the future.

Site lad an errand down town tat itorn-
ng. On her vay iomte site met Dr. Rogers.
Sie kznew hit slightly ;the was a imember
of the church they attended, but site was not
trepared for his briglht smile of greeting and
utstretched ihand.
"I believe the Lord sent you to mte,"

e said. "I wasjntst ask-i ing hii to sho nime
mie one for teacher in the Fountdry Mission
ciool. Won't you and your iusband eaci
ake a class? I was abînost in despair, for
'e are so short o' vorkers just now ; but I
uuld not nake up my imtind to give up the
eld, for the harvest is plenteous."
Mrs. Grey was on the point of refusing

ecidedly, wien suddenly lier morning's
eading flasied into ier mind.
Here was a chance for a gentuine sacrifice,
r the mission schtool lield its session Sab-
ath afternoon, the only afternoon u ithe
eek wien John-% was home, and they did
tjoy It se ! To b suire,it would not taie:
i the afternoon, but it vould spoil it.
"It wasn'," site pleatded with ierself, "as
ough they spient the Mtle as somte did,
iding, paying or receiving visits. To thiik
giving up Ithose ntice long talks and hours
Bible stuîdy ttogether for teacinîîg those
ugh fontdry boys and girls! No, sie
tuld not," she decilded, as sie hturried
ong. She wantted to get as far away frot-
it troublesome doctor as possible.
And yet shoulti she always offer' unto the
ord ltat which cost ier nothing, that whic.i
as cast off-like ier last winter'scloak tihat
e gave t a poor wonan last weekc, thaL
ticit was left over froit everythiiing else
A sudtden sense of litter stliamte alther owt
gratitudo swept over Mrs. Grey. 1 le, the
rd of iosts, hatd redeîied lier ; Hle iadi
led lier cup of blessings full and running

er. Cnlti site refuse antytiig ?
The tot tears sprang to ier eyes, and
rinmg, she rapidliy retraced lier steps to
r..Rogers' illice, tosay, " IWe will take
a classes i f yeu ate wilhing. I cati promttise
r tty husband without waiting to ask hlim.

e is always ready te do his iduty, and I
lpe I shal hle in the fiture."-Cht.ristian,
telligencer

BD noble 1 and the noblonas tthat lies
It other muen, sicoping, but never dead,
Shall risc i ntajesty to menet thine own.
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A STORY FOR PARENTS.
BY ELIZABETH1 RIEEVES.

"Well, grandfather, you have bad an un-
usually successful life-don't you tbinîk
se P" said Edward Bonner to bis grand-
father, as they sat talking together, one fine
day.

"That depends on what you mean by
successful. I have made quite a fortune;
is that what you mean 7"

" No, not exactly, although that is part of
it. I mean your whole life bas been a suc-
cessful one ; besides being wealthy, your
standing in society is excellent." '

" Well, you have comle to years of ma-
turity, and already have little childrenl
growing up around you, and is I wou.ld like
to iIipress uponl you what their needs are,
and also teil what I tlink it is to succeed iii
life, perhaps it would be well to give you. a
leaf or two ont of iy own history, showing
where I have not succeeded, and the cause
of it. Whoi 1 started out for msyself in life
1 thloIught a ricli main was a siuccessfiul one,
and so bent ail mîîy eniergies to itoiey-
making ; m>y wife and children were always
well clothed, our table was excellent, our
home conifortable in every way. I spared
no expense within imy means for the educa.
tion of mîy children ; and so was spoken of
as an exeimiplary iusband and father."

"And so you were. l'i sure yon
couldin'L have set tise a botter example."

"There is your iistake. Like most
fathers, you think that if you provide
inecessary food, cloiniimg, and teachers, the
work is well done. Now, my dear boy, do
not make this mîistake with your children.
I made it with mine. Success is to niake
the best use of one's se)f in everv direction.
The most important elemient of(success for
a father or mother is the training of thteir
children in such a way as to develop the
bet that is in tem, To do tLis they siould
stuîdy -tleir children ; fnd out their needs,
their preferences, their cravings-becomue
acquîainsted with thei. This, at first, seems
aliost hlidicrous. You will say, IIow can
they ielp being acquainted with thoir own
children i But tlere are numtberless parents
and chiiirei who grow up ii totalignoraice
of each other ; fathers who do iot under-
stand titir sons, niothers who do not un-
derstansd thcir daughters. And why? Be-
cause they have iot lived in symîipathy with
thtem, not knowing their ambitions, desires,

topes, and foars ; they have livei with tieir
chiilient in ai atiosphere of control and
submission ; a falsu senîse of dignity iakes
themi afraid to umanifest teir love. I tell
yo, symîîpathy and nanifesteti love would
have beert more thian all else to mianîy a
young mai or woian who lias hall a sad,
iopeluess inner life of which no one dreaied.
Seek your chilren's society ; it will pay far
botter thai the society of those with whoin
you ofteni kill tinte and call it recreation.
There is nothiig more truly re-creative
thian associations with growinsg minds.
Romap and play with the little ones ; talk
and lausgh and listen and advise with the
.older ones; Iake confidantes of your chil-
dren ; cause thei to feel always sure of
your interest and sympathy. This was the
rock on which I struck. I fouind out, when
too late, that mny children ivere stranigers to
mie. Your Uncle George wouild have been
a botter mai if I hiad cultivated an acquaint-
ance with hit, and had given imiîs more of
mny timute ; but I tLioughit as long as lie had
whait was niecessary for his comfort iy work
wax done. I afterward learnîed that there
hall lcen a timte wlen he wóuld have given
all Liat lie hlad or hoped to have for the
society and friendship of bis father, but it
was too late ; he hadl fouind othersymnpathy,
and his life was ruinsed. My failure to un-
dertand niy son makes mne consider ny
whoil life a failure."-Exchange.

KEEPING ENGAGEMENTS.
"I think, as a rie, women think very

little of breakiig ai engagement of anîy
kind," I said. "I can't tell you how often
I have received regrets at the 1ast mttoent
frot friends who hald onlly the most trivial
excuses to offer for disappointing mite.
And, as you say, they do not seem to hitk
thiat they may be puttiig anîy one to inion-
venience. Mrs. Mardell was telling mite
onlsy yesterday, about a lunch party she
gave last week im honor of ier friend Miss
Danks, who was hore for a few days on lier
way to New Orleans, iwhere shie is to spend
the winter. You know Mrs. Mardol isn't
at aIl strong, so it ias quite an undertaking
for her to give a lunch. But she doter-

mllined to have everything in the best style
possible, and went to a great dealof expeise
as well as trouble. The day came, and the
six ladies invited to mseet Miss Banks ar-
rived in due season, but Miss Banks herself
failed to appear. Mrs. Mardell waited for
ber until the lunch was ieirly spoiled, and
at length hall to sit down without lier. Site
fully expected a note or telegran during
the afteritooi, expainiag her albsenîce, but
nolie camse. The next day Mrs. Mardell
was lown town, and met Miss Blanks on the
street. Of costee, she asked lier why site
iad not fullilled lier engagement, and Miss
Baiks replied that she had beeni so busy
inishiig a little crayon sketch she wanted

to seid away that she forgot all about the
liuntci unttil it was too late to go, but hopei
iL hadn't made any difference.'-Cor.
Hfousehold.

GIRLS IN AFRICA.
A father looks iponr his girl as being of

the valise of so Ianly goats, and lue is readly
to sell lier as soon as any ian ogl'ersilumii the
required paynioit. Thns, while she is
quite yoiug-perhaps oisly four or five-
her life and liberty may have been sold away
by hler owrl father, and sooner or later she
iuîîîst become tlue wife, the slave. and druilge
of lier ownier. While at Mayuinba, near
the mouth of the Coigo river, I aine after-
inoon heard a child screainitg frantically
Iehjiid the hous where I was stayiig, and

gouitg ot [ foundîl
a little Bavihla
girl inot more
tiais four years
cldi, who all juset
beei b rolughit
lown the lagooi
fromt ler hote
away. in the
Mamba [lIlls,
where sie hal
beeminîbht by a
Mayutuba mans.
The crew of the
canoîe in whici
sille b ail b een 'i
brouglht down- .'

six .ig, fierce-
lookimîg imen-
w e r e standin __-_-

around the littie
prisonter, point-
ilig thLeir guîns
and spears at hier
just for the sport
of seeig luer
shako and sureamt
witi fright ; an t
aband of women
were dancing C
with wddi delighlt
at the heartless
gaie. I t w a s
possible ta salve
tIse poor. ciil TITi QUE EN AT TIE
from the cruel
treatment j i s t
Vlete,bmut that vas just onlly theieginning of
alifetime of sti'ering for Ierin the imidst of
a strange peole, with no frienfd at hand to
help or protect her.

One miorning a womian caie to Ihe mis-
siotn-iouseat Victoria carrying a sick iifanît,'
for wioi she wisied iedicitne. I feared
the chiul was dying, but went to get Sotie
mtseiicine ready for iL, whern I heard outidl
Vite mother's voice break out into ithe wild
dirge, whici tolid une the little o'ne had died.
Ai i I felt I coult lave the spirit of that
little one in the bands of a teiler, iovinf
Christ; ut, juist at my side there was a
briglt little lassie of six Or seveI, .who iid
been only a short tiie il' te mission, but
whio hadlt learned very quickly, and imnto
whose ecart we trusted the lightt of the
knîowledge o f Jesusihadi begun to sinnae. Site
was briglit, hîealtiy, happy ; death iwas not
yet for lier, but soiething worse awvaited
hier. A day or twîo after, a stalvart Bak-
will nan cane to the mn ission-house and ask-
ed if we liti a girleallBekumber. "Yes."
'Then I wa it her ; sihe belotgs tO ulle'

Andi so site diti. Birighit, iimsouie litti Bo-
kuiber's day of joy was over ; shie had b ee
sold to this mian, and now hie cle to claiI
ber. We pleadeil with himin to let ber stay
it was no use. And tise poor little girl was
takein awav fron all Christiai teacung and
ielp to a fieathen town to grow up after the
fashion of ieathien parents, and be the wife
of a heathen tman, all againîst her own wisu.
Can you think of anîytliug sadder 7-Rlev.
E. IV. Ilay, ilissionlaiy to the Camnaroons, viu
Lonsdonu Baptist.

A WORD TO BOYS.

You are made to be cind, boys, geanerous,
mnagnîammtuous.

If tiiere is a boy in school who has a
clubfoot, don't let hii know you ever
saw it.

If there is a poor boy with ragged clothes,
doi't talk about rags in his learing.

If Vtsere is a lamue boy, assign hai somîe
part in the gante that doesn't require runi-
iimg.

If thera is a iungry one, give him part of
your dinnier.

If there is a dull one, lelp huîi learn his
lesson.

If there is a bright one, be not envious of
imî ; for if one boy is proud of hîis talents,

anid aiother is'eiviois of thems, there are
two great wrongs, and no imore talent thain
before.-Horace llainn.

MORTIFIED.
The Duske of Wellington once walked

froms Wahtuer CastIe to Deal to attend
Trinity Cii urch. Not finding the sextoi to
show him a seat, hie entered a roomny-lookinsg
pew in front of thre pulpit, and sart down.
Sooni after a fashionably-d'essed, haughty
woiman entered, anil by both hier mainer
and expression of face showed that site folt
his presenuce an intrusion. As the stranger
biore lier indignant giances without moving,
chie said, blusntly,

ix Sir, you will
fiud free Seats in
the rear, and I
beg you to find
a seat there or
in cone othler

A I b eg your
pardon, madat,
for inilludiuîn "

said tite Iuke,
coltllyas ue arose
alid left the Iow.

At the close Of
jt h e S erv ice eta

friend sai'l to the
ü -. -w aian, " My.~i ~ *~ dearMiladamt ,

vou wero lion-
ored to-day ; but
why di the diuke
Ilea'e yoiu so ab-

construintg hliere-
i-arkI as a sar-
cnsi on the iiî-
>udence of the

stranger, replied,
Thuie prnesunmiip.

tVîouis fellow •

Then yous saw
hlum ii muy pe<w
J had to tell iîiun

AGE 01F SEVENTEEN. there were secats
for strangers

Why, surly,'l fie up the frienîl,
wiîit alnost horror im luer toie, "youi knew
that Vhe iai was the Druike of Welling-
ton ! .

The wnoman's miortification over her rude-
nîess to the tmain she woull have honored,
causei lier a lit of sickness'
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Question Corner.-No. 15.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
SCRIPTURE ENICoMA.

1. A pricst who stood betwecn the dedl and
the living.

2. A sootisayer sent for by a king of Moab,
who for the tinie hecan a prophet, and pîroilie-
sied of Christ as the Star ont of Jacob. 110 i.4
spolcen of in the Epistle of Peter.

3. The name by which the giant inhabit:nts
of Canaan were known.

4. A thing to which God gave flower and
fruit ta show what man he had chosen.

5. The youngest son of Aaron.
6. The second of two inen who prophesied in

the camp, aid whomn Moses would not forbid.
My viole is the riange of mouintains in one

part of which Moses died.
ANSWERS TO BILLE QUESTIONS NO. 14.

Scl.IPTUIIE SCENE.
E:NoEDr.

The Dead sea Is enclosed by walls of rock,
steep, barren, aid lit îmany pari.s i ncrusted
wit<i, epîiosits ot sait. On te wetern-sie
l ng o breaks i o y coioqence. Ti

<if noî gr*at ilenglh, and hua r<iowni to lhe malfrgini
orf the seia stonmes amud iraimen its orf rouik, whichi
foarii a m iirow y eachi. Neî tue iuulle of lue
western shiore lx a ifirger olîeiig waturefl
througlonît the year by the stiPain irrnn a
perpimniai. friniiaiii. 'I'î1tVl es Isciliig at a
ti<if mît sqvot mildrct lieet nbove tib level of hs
sai. laku, maikes its way t.hrough the plain. Its
constiiii,iioisttire, conibliiing witi tie liat oi
Lfl iitigii tinrlioodi andi of lire narrow via, pio.
diicus a)usiîi(laiii vegetationr. "eia grew the
canii phire, wlîoce freigranîce sof ornont celebrateLis

t'O tolit. AIos. îîrobfîiy IL, <vaq tie Il hoiiieli," al
plant bearing cinstersof rieiy-seniîi.i'ul flowers.
At the present fim a s.ep and imnci]î, path
dno one .honslaiit fcet, of rock iiends to the
projecting ledge fromn whicli the stream Issues.
The water winids iLs way through groves of
aci nI anuîl hi:nariskc, to forin a pool along fthe
polbly beach of 1,hie Dead Sea. Alnies <Of
eSottoin anti l.e lotus aro also round at points
alonlg i Ls oairse.

1is is a favorite ialting-place for travellers;
and in wonier,astieyreelitîuecona,rnstbetiveen
the sh:ade ni tres over runin water with the
fioi, air rising froim fie sali, lalco. Iloee it, was
t ha the hosts of 1,li Monlbites anid Ai moniItes
wero halbiîg li the ma r.ie0 choshpat. TIicy
liail nii:uie L.lielr wny rounndl ,ue souilsern end Of
ifie Ialco, ani were preparing tio acenti.he val-
ley foime ui nds of.lifflah. Befrore they <oil
eanry Ou i . iesign iiti ulssenslis sarase,
and tiey slew one aiinuiier.. i idah had but, to
ionik on and tihe colleet i lie spoil. A ft i., was
an C'oir, they fissembii<lin a neighbuor'ing val-
icy, wheri o.iiiy blussed tie Lord, nid called i.ie
lifu''fl ffif ai," ni siifig.1"

' i. i f i " ' o ,rd .or f . ain, and E i.
gedi m:mis ut rntain for the wnid goal. The
ni:nn1e fias surviveid ie laise or ages, anit the
ine heariîiis nîow t.be it le of Aini-Jfly. Th'fe wuid

goaifs of wliniii >avid SIooe :s fils îellow-ilwei-
ifers ii file lilri ais' remin. ther objects

ai., ishow thie con nectiont hoetween lue past anîl
fl.e present,. 'Tilis 15 aile of 1,1<0 places in l'ales.
tinie whro te perpen<fcîar walis of roik far
hone.veoniifi l wni caves. The caves were
ifnie eiiulll ingsofienî,iinxi.,liaitrsepulîchires;

isf, if ail ticy bc1ec:Ltio frouis for IfocCs. Thle
sfe'îhru siiredl bilinself aifl soine of fis
charge in hlle cave Itsuif, building wàl roianti
lie ifaves motif it, 1.0 comp leto the incfosure of
fls f icks :ult adiî f to hir seunri Ly.

il sucl a l)cI i)tyi cut, oilT Snul's scirt, fte
armknesorifi le initi hitliig <Iin froin Sauf,

wfhflue tf trI glit, iroxit oîitsfttenbeibld imi
i) see every intove ient oi hlii o0nmy'.

i flc roni.eni chfalter of Ezekilel there IF
e Visioii if fa steinn f r nlitg eiastward, gratin-
ily heingdf pr and passinag aiway to a
suit f.y sai. inlrsiies. 0wlîng ta tufs
fatlt, if>'an ci'fille weIteri. becoinus swveti, anid
,ie salt, mn-iises are tifdud. The sei, wiufcf
iow lias it) ilî, I seenl ii teînî wfii tieli,:uti
iislieriîiiili Ilefi' <<ii ioi ut shtore hîy

'rigeffl Ti, Is fui. (it,'i' b î
lif I y serves the iii' etllI.' ILs aun iiei 0mo
1,< m tili of lie ire ilui I i i 'f i ii 1 ft'd
r'ate lue 11(muf iniits of ililkfii<. i iiiiiuaii ls
sha tfien nq onger send fort.h te siiniig,
rvered air ifrsin, lîu, a savoir resit Ls t.e duiw
of inlorning.

fji''ci. îî isn hiave hitomi recci veîi ful'n
Ilîiiian M. i'r-'lit, i e iyg t, Vrakilt (Jar-
riii fiers, li 1.andl andi ,ftJsso 'rencf.
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